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iEET i  TMiC BEATH

New Orleans, La., Dec. 31.' — 
John B. Moisant, daring- Ameri
can aviator, confident -.of 
to his many laurels of the air tne 
Mitchelin cup record for 1910, fell 
to his death at 9:55 this morning, 
while making a flight preliminary 
to his attempt to win this trophy,

While preparing to make a 
landing- on a special field selected 
for the Mitchelin cap trial twelve 
miles west of New Orleans and 
along the east bank of the Miss
issippi River, Moisant was 
thrown from n  B)e2'iot monoplane 
and landed on his head 36 feet 
from where the machine struck 
the ground. Kis neck was broken 
by the fall. Otherwise there was 
not a bruise on his 1 o;1y.

The neck was broken in the 
cervical region, producing death 
within ten seconds, according to 
the coroner. The moment Mois
ant struck the earth, failing in 
high weeds to the right of the 
field, workmen, who happened to 
be near picked him up, while 
newspaper men and officials rush
ed to him.

Street Car Track Sold. I
The street car track which is • 

to connect _ Burlington Graham'! 
and Haw River when completed! 
was sold at Graham last Saturday 
by tie  court and purchased by 
J. W. Murray and associates at 

, ,- a cost ° f $10,000. The bidding 
.acting: begatJ at r/_242 by Mr> Murray,

several bids being placed by 
some parties from Richmond.

I This; sale is subject to the eon- 
j formation of the eourfc. I f  sale is 
confirmed it is hoped to have the 
car line completed and running 
by June or July as more than two 
mile of track is completed the 
grading done and poles put in 

; for the other. The power house,
| is prehaps three fourths complet
ed, so if work is resumed it will 
not be long un til we can take a 
spin out to the park say July the 
fourth.

EIGHT MEN KILLED AS

’nd
Bltiefield, W. Va., Dec. 3 

Eight men, two Americans 
six Italians, were killed toda: in 
Lick'Fork Mine, near Mate-wan, 
W. Va., The accident happened 
while the victims were ascend:ng 
in an incline'mine car. A cable 
far above the car snapped, and 
five loaded cars shot down the 
plane, crashing into the car. on 
which the eight men were riding.

The latest reports reaching 
here are to the effect that none 
of the bodies have been recover
ed.

Two other men who were, 
jured are expected to die.

GE SPENCES 
ATTEMPTS HIS OWN LIFE

m-

Allen-Fowler.

Mr. J. Henry Allen and Miss 
Daohnea Fowler were married 
Monday December 19th at the 
hoDie of the bride’s brother Mr. 
B. D. Fowler of Greensboro. 
Rev. Shu ford Peeler pastor of 
the First Reformed Church of 
Qreensboro officiating.

Miss Fowler is the popular and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Fowler of this 
city and is held in high esteem 
by a large circle -of "friends.

Miv Allen is a draftsman for 
the Virginia Steel Bridge Com
pany at Memphis Tenn,, is a 
popular young man and very 
favorably remembered by many 
of our people having gone from 
here to Memphis when the Steel 
Bridge plant closed at this place. 
We extend congratulations to 
Mr, and Mrs. Allen.

CHILDREN DIE 

IN MORNING FIRE

Cood

Los Angebti. Cal Dec. 31.— 
The winds whose treacheries 
Arch Hoxsey so often defied and 
conquered, killed the nated avia
tor today. As if jealous of his 
intrepidity, they seized him and 
his fragile flying machine, flung 
them down out of the sky and 
crushed out his life.

He;, fell dead on the field from 
which he had arisen but a short 
time before, with a laughing 
promise to thousands of cheering 
spectators to surpass his own 
phenomenal altitude records and 
soar higher than any other man 
has dared go,

Cross-currents, whirled off by 
a vagrant storm that floated in 
from the sea; caught his biplane 
and shot him downward 563 feet 
to the\ earth. Catching; his frail 
machine in one of the spectacu
lar spiral glides that are danger
ous even in the calmest weather, 
the warring winds sported with 
it a moment, juggled it, and then 
suddenly hurled it to the ground.

When field attendants reached 
the spot where the wreckage lay, 
Hoxsey was dead. One side of 
the face, -whose engaging smile 
had won the regard of thousands 
of spectators each day during the 
meet, had been crushed into an 
unrecognizable mass.

Wrestling Match.
About seventy-five were pre

sent at the !3olt-Guard Armory 
Monday night to witness the 
wrestling match between Geo. 
Trymle the Champion of Canada 
and Jim Le wis of North Carolina 
The match was a two point 
wrestling match Trymle winning 
the first fall after a tussel of 
about fifteen minutes. The second 
fall went to Lewis after a short 
but spicy combat of four minutes 
The third an d last was won by 
Trymle. After the wrestlieg a 
few rounds of boxing was enjoy
ed between Trymle and home 
talent. The proceeds went to the 
benefit of the Armory.

Judge Spencer B. Adams, a 
prominent attorney of Greens
boro, attempted to take his own 
life Sunday niglu between the 
hours of eight and nine o’clock 
by slashing his throat with a raz
or. No cause is assigned for the 
rash act, except that he had been 
despondent for the past several 
days, in conseq uence of which he 
had been drinking heavily, and 
a c the time was a patient at the 
Keeley Institute. Judge Adams 
was a prominent Republican hav
ing held many high offices in the 
councils of the party, and was 
well liked by all who knew him.

His many friends, regardless 
of politics will be glad to learn 
•;hat the attempt at self-destruc
tion was not successful and that 
Judge Adams will be out in a 
short time.

Liquidation of Cooper Dry 
Co.

While preparing to take inven
tory the officers of the Co >per 
Dry Good Co. found they were 
loosing m q n e y  and decided to go 
into a liquidation and ask Judge 
Baits to appoint a receive)* to 
close out the buisness. The Pied
mont Trust Co. being appointed. 
The merchandise will be convert
ed into cash as early as possible. 
It is thought there will be enough 
to pay all creditors in full with 
something for the stock holders. 
The Piedmont Trust Co. will 
take charge of the stock and 
business and will close the store 
until January the 18. Announce
ment of the disposition of the 
stock will be made later.

Show i.anio Items.

Some of the Xmatf’
and around Snow Camp

Comity Teachers’ Meeting.
January 7, 1911, 10 a. m. to lp .m  
Graded School Building, Graham 
N. C.

programme:
1 . Opening exercises by S. 
Lindsay. „
2. Spelling, by L. M. Foust. 

Phonics, by J. C. Wilson. 
Primer of Sanitation, by

. Rogers.
Miscellaneous Business.
We hope to have every teacher 

in the county present, and each 
subject above named, is 
for general discussion. We 
that each teacher will take 
in the above programme.

P. H. Fleming, 
County Supt, of Schools,

3.
4. 
M
5.

L.

B.

open
hope
part

Misses Mabel and Ada Belle 
ley who ispent Christmas the 
est of their parents returned 
school at Trinity College 

sterday. Miss Mable is a mem- 
r of the senior class and Miss 
’a Belle a sopohmore.

r load of horses from Valley 
Virginia at Troxler old stand. 

J. C. Squires.

visitors in 
tit pre

sent are, Messrs Jasper and 
Princeton Stuart of Arkansas, 
Lindsay Stagg and Ozro Stuart 
of Indiana Ed Griffin of High 
Point Albert Durham of Graham 
and Misses Lottie Allen of High 
Point Lizzie Dixon and Retta 
Williams of Greensboro and iVtrs. 
Edith Wayde of Graham,

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen are 
visiting their daughter Mrs. 
Bodenhammer in High Point this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, James H, Roach 
spent a few days in Greensboro 
recently.

Miss Mary Dixon and brother 
Joe visited their brother in 
Greensboro Xmas.

Miss Mary McVey is spending 
the holidays at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnson of 
Siler City Route 2. spent last 
Sunday night with their mother 
Mrs. Ruth Pike who has been 
very poorly but we are glad to 
learn that she is improving.

Miss Lucy Thompson is at home 
after spending one term in school 
at Guilford College.

We are glad to note the arrival 
here this evening the (26th) of 
Hon. Jos. M. Dixon for a short 
visit with his many friends and 
relatives around his old stamping 
ground. We understand he lea ves 
tomorrow for New York.

ThomM-Madden*

Mr. Jas. Thomas of this city 
and Miss Ida Madden of Saxapa- 
haw were married Sunday Dec. 
25th at the home of the brides 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Madden of Saxapahaw. H. F. 
Moore J. P. of this place officiat
ed. After the ceremony an 
elegant supper was served at 
the home of his mother Mrs. C. 
T. Hopkins of Tucker Street.

The attendants were: Miss 
Jennie Paris with John Madden, 
Miss Mattie Ivory with Ernest 
Sharpe, Miss Callie Madden with 
June Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Brock well 
and Miss Annie Suggs of Chapel 
Hill spent several days during 
the Holidays the guest of Mr., 
and Mrs. J. C. Squires.

The Graham Chapter of the 
N. D. C. will meet with Mrs. E. 
S. Parker, Sr. Thursday after
noon Dec. 5th at 3 o^lock.

Read the ads in the Dispatch.

An inquiry.

Burlington, N. C. Dec. 31ss .1910 
Editor State Dispatch:—I has 
been said thiat the City of Bi rling 
ton paid for disenfecting 1 >uses 
within its corporate limits d aring 
the last Small Pox Epec amic, 
and that the Town of G) iham 
did not but. vfaat this e*\ 
was paid by funds fron the 
Treasurery of Alamance C unty.

Will you kindly adviseth^ough 
your paper whether or no - this 
is correct? f

Subscriber.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party of unusual 

interest was given at the home 
ox Miss Myrtle Patterson on 
Front Street Thursday evening 
December 29th. The evening was 
delightfully spent, contests were 
engaged in and music rendered 
by various members of the party. 
Delicious refreshments wereserv- 
ed to please the fancy of the 
appetite. Those present were 
Misses Ethie Garrett, Iris Holt, 
Agnes Heritage, Ade Guthrie, 
Edith Carroll, Henrietta Love, 
Miss Nealy, Lillie Turner, Willie 
Patterson. Messrs. John Lynch, 
John Lashley,'Gordan Curtis, 
Fiank Curtis,- Sipe Fleming, B, 
B. Slaughter, Charlie Sharpe,. 
StJmmie Sharpe, Ben Rogers, 
Ernest Holt, Thomas Stafford, 

Holt and Blake Isley.

Pottsville, Va.. Jan. 2.—Five 
children of John Kolsalvage lost 
their lives in a fire which early, 
today destroyed three houses in 
Minersville. They ranged in age 
from two months to eight years. 
The infant was burned to a crisp, 
while the other four were suffo
cated. / ;• -> ' ■

All of the victims might have 
been saved, had not the parents, 
in the excitement and through a 
misunderstanding of English in
formed volunteer firemen that all 
were out of the house.

The fire followed the overturn
ing of a lamp during a new year’s 
celebration.

In the Burlington Ssaday Schooli
Sunday, Dec 25Ut 1914.

Sunday School Totals. 

Attendance
M. E.
Baptist 
Presbyterian, 
German Ref. 
Christian, ' 
M. P.

201
209
106
119
184
190

10.09

Collection
$24.63
36.60
4.34

43.06
39.10
22.71

170.4#

Meeting of Epworth Leag ue.
The business and social meet

ing of the Epworth League of 
Front Street Methodist C lurch 
was held at the parsonage Mon
day night January 2nd On 
account of inclement wnather 
only a few of the membert were 
present. When the business ser
vice closed the Literar;: pro
gramme which had been care- 
fully prepared by the third f°r Miss Byrde Dailey, 
Vice-President, was rendered. her went the contest’s 
An evening was spent with 
Tennyson, the programme being 
as follows: Sketch of the life  of 
Tennyson, by Miss Bernice Horna 
day. The Dying Year by John 
Lashley . The May Queen by Miss j 
Byrd Dailey. QuaVtett, Sweet 
and Low, by Misses Netti,} and 
Byrd Dailey, Dora Hoiaaday 
and John Lashley.

Reading, The Lord of Bi rleigh 
by Miss Nettie Dailey. Seio The 
Brook by John Lashley.

These meetings are intensely 
interesting and helpful a id an 
effort ought to be made by each 
member to attend.

L. Hornaday, Ke. wnter.

Watching the Old Year Ont..

A ssembled with the thrill of 
polity, made larger by the linger 
i:og spirit of Christmas goodwill 
there met at the invitation of 
l> *.s Lola J. Lasley, Saturday 

a party of merry folk to 
watch by the bedside of the dy
ing year and to greet with great 
gladness the beginning of a new 
decade. In rooms where decora
tions of Christmas still, hung 
from picture, arch and window, 
some twenty-odd of the city’s 
beauty and chivalry and happy 
converse, spiced with gladsome 
laughter. To the passer-by it was 
evident that none save the old 
year could be dying. When it be
came each boy’s pleasure to 
write a description of the girl 
beside him. Mr Summie Sharpe 
recorded a work of classic cast. 
To answer questions with phras
es whose initial were identical 
with her name was an easy task

and to 
honors.

At “42” Miss Ada Belle Isley 
made the largest score. A 
four-course luncheon refreshed 
the guests. Shortly after the ad
vent of the New Year, the party 
dispersed, with words of thanks 
and expressions of pleasure.

Death of J .  C. Bradshtr.

Mr. J. C. Bradsher a well 
known man of this city was 
taken , to his bed Wednesday 
morning and died Friday Dec. 23 
he leaves four sisters anti four 
brothers to morn their los* he 
was carried to McCray's and 
buried he was born May 13th in 
1874. he was 35 years of a&e Mr. 
Bradsher will be missed among 
his many friands.

By a Friend.

A Yean Pastoral Work
Rev. J. D. Andrew pastor of 

the Reformed Church here hands 
us the following as a report; of 
his years work.
Number times preached 149 
Number Funerals 37 
Number Marriages 15 
Number new members recdved40 
Number Pastoral calls 12c 6 
Number deaths churc? nemlbers 
5.

MAIN B U N G  AT 

TRINITY BURNED

FIRE THEATERS BLOCK IN
THE HEART OF GREENSBORO
' i -— — ■■ ■ .
Grreensboro, Jan. 2.—F ire  

which broke out this evening at 
6 O’clock in the third story of the 
H. M. Coble building on South 
Elm street, in the heart of the 
business section, ca,«sed a loss to 
owners of real estate and occu
pants of buildings. estimated all 
the way from $50,000 to $100,- 
000. From the Coble building 
the fire was communicated to the 
adjoining building;, which is own
ed by R. L. Vernon of Charlotte, 
and this was also badly damage- 
ed. The first floor of the two 
buildings was occupied by the 
three store of James H. West, 
confectioner and restaurant; 1 . 
Isaacson, clothier, and Gpple- 
man & Son, pawnbrokers, The 
damage to these men was not by 
fire, but by water. On the sec
ond floor was located the job 
printing business of Stout Broth
ers, and the United States re
cruiting station. The loss ' to 
Stout Brothers was heavy, prac
tically all ,of tbefjf priptintrpi&ht 
and stock being. Worthless of 
burned. On the third floor a lot 
of material and goods was stored 
and this was burned. It is im
possible to estimate the loss any
thing like accurately, and the 
insurance is nothing like enough 
to cover the damage.

The fire was one of the most 
stubborn and spectacular ever 
seen here. The fireman did ex
cellent work. At one time it 
looked as if the whole block was 
endangered by the blaze. It was 
the worst fire that Greensboro 
has had in many years, and the 
loss is greater perhaps than all 
of the fires of last year put to
gether.

Shepb&rd-lreiand.

Last night at 9:15 o’clock, in 
the parsonage of the Grace 
Methodist Protestant church,; 
Miss Eunice M. Shephard and 
Earl Ireland were quietly marri
ed by the pastor, the Rev. T. J. 
Ogburn, in the presence of a few 
friends of the contracting par
ties. The wedding was intended 
as a surprise and very few of the 
friends of the young people knew 
that it was to take place.

MEN’S BIBLE AND BARACA 
CLASSES TOTALS. ,

Attendance. Collection.
Baptist 74 33.85
Presbyterian 9 1.50
Christian 42 20.27
M. P. 21 10.00
German Ref. 26 .79

Total today 192 $66.3'J

Take notice young men: Mr. 
Luther M. Tesh, secretary of 
the world wide Baraca Move
ment. will speak in the Baptist 
church Tuesday evening, Jan. 
24th, under the auspices of the 
Men’s Bible Class Association of 
Burlington.

All classes, members of the 
Association, are requested to 
come in a body to this meeting 
and an arrangement will be 
made for every class to sit in. a 
separate body.

All Philathea and young ladietf 
classes are especially invited. In 
fact, everybody is invited.

Let’s work to ihe end to have 
300 ladies and 300 men present 
at this meeting.

T. D. Dupuy, President 
John H. Vernon, Secretary

Durham, N. C,, Jan. 4—Fire 
early this morning totally de
stroyed the main building of 
Trinity College, the Washington 
Duke building. The origin is 
unknown. The loss is near 
1100.000, insurance $40,000. It 
contained dormitory, class rooms 
and administrative offices. The 
building was to have been aban
doned and torn down, but the 
new building is not yet ready. 
School is closed down for’ one 
week. Forty students were in 
the building and many trunks 
were burned, but all the stu
dents escaped unhurt.

It was the oldest building on 
the campus and was the first gift 
of Washington Duke to the col
lege. Many records of the col
lege were lost in the fire.

If you want better butter you 
have to feed Ko-Pres-Ko-Kake.

Mr. R. W. Johnson has opened 
a Studio at Snow Camp. Open 
every Saturday. Read his ad.

The Foster Shoe Co. are offer
ing some bargains on odd pair of 
shoes they have since taking 
their inventory. See ad.

foFlowing theImmediately 
ceremony the young couple 
boarded No. 38 for an extended 
bridal tour to Boston and other 
large northern cities. They will 
return about January 15 and will 
make their home in the city.

Both of the young people are 
well known here. The bride
groom is in the shoes business, 
he having recently opened a store 
for that purpose on South Elm 
street.. The bribe resides on 
Elam avenue, just, west of the 
city, and is the sister of Mes- 
dames C. C. Collins and L. A. 
Andrews. Friends of the young 
couple showered them with rice 
at tne station last night when 
they left for their bridal tour.— 
Greensboro Daily News.

[Mr. Ireland is a cousin of 
Messrs John and Clair Ireland 
and was a resident of this city 
until about three years ago.] i

---- mn ’■ ---.
The Annual Meeting of The 

Policy Holders of The Farmers 
Mutual Fire Insurance Associa- 
tion—Alamance Division—will 
be held in The Court House in 
Graham N. C. Saturday Jan. 7th 
1911. A full attendence is re
quested.

At Home.
Miss Iris, Holt was at home to 

her many friends last Friday 
evening from eight to eleven. 
The most interesting game of the 
evening \jjfas progressive domino
es in which George Sharpe wpo 
the first prize and George Isley 
'the booty: The reception iiali 
dining room and jMurle* w&ee 
tastefully decorated with missed 
toe and holly. The punch boyit 
in the hall was gracefully presid
ed over by l^sea Bessie Hoti 
Ethie Garrett assisted by Misses 
Ada Guthrie and Bertha Cates. 
Delicious fruit salida, cake and 
mints were served in the dining 
room. The evening will long be 
remembered as one of pleasure 
and amusement After thanking 
Miss Holt for her kind entertain
ment the crowd dispersed,

Rev. Thos. G. Faulkner of 
Greensboro, will supply the pul
pit on next Sunday morning; £tk. 
inst at 11 o'clock. There wit 
be no night service.

The Bell is temporarily out of 
commission, so the congregatio» 
will be guided by notices for the 
present.

It probable that Rev. Thos. jL 
Trott of West Durham wiS 
preach on the 22nd. or 29th. 
mst., however, this will be de
finitely announced later.

The new Rector, Rev. John 
Benners Gibble, will takechaxti* 
after February first

Dak-Griftn.
There was a very pretty m a 

nage solemnized at the home Uf 
Mr W. H. Griffin at lit  
Tuesday afternoon at oneo’ilc 
when Mr. A. E. Dak and Mis* 
Oliliier Griffin were united in the 
bonds .of matrimony by the 
bride's pastor. Rev. H. P. W dt 
of Jonesboro.

The bride arid groom left im
mediately after the ceremony 
for a short wedding trip, after 
wihch they will beat their home 
in Liberty.

Notice to Director# of Stab

tate
called to

12th at %

Notice is hereby 
the Directors of the 
patch Pub. Co., are 
meet in
Thursday January 
o’clock p. m„ *

It is hoped that each and every 
one can arrange to be present 

Respectfully*
B. E. Teague Set
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...Fafter Time, HavingMIO

m&^aaasasa

acquired the fond-habit of eat
ing our ice cream, bids 1911 
good morning with a wink and 
a smiling: hint to go to the 
BURLINGTON DRUG CO.
for palatable luxuries-Iee 

Cream- Soda Wate?.;-Hot Drinks- 
and candy as well as toilet ar
ticles and correctly compound

ed prescriptions.

I {** Tiftidis ij> <kl 'm m
Messrs John Lynch sind Blake 

isley returned to school at Chapel 
Hiil Tuesday.

Mr, -I. C. McCullom of New 
Yurk was a business visitor in 
town last week.

Mrs. W. K. HMt spent part of 
last week the guest of relatives 
in Greensboro.

Mr. Lather Isley of the Styx 
spent last week the guest of his 
uncle -J. H Isley.

Mr. Grady Cates has just re
turned from a visit of several 
days near Mebane.

Mr. J. Hi Isiey and Mrs. W. 
C, Isley were business visitors 
at Greensboro Monday.

Mr. M. B. Smith returned last 
week from a few days visit to 
relatives at Reidsville.

Mrs. Fred Smith of Salisbury 
spent last week the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Gross.

Miss Mollie Ingle of Greens
boro spent se veral days the past 
week the guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Vernon 
spent list week the guest of 
friends and relatives at Roxboro.

Miss Queen Ingle spent the 
past week at Spencer the guest ( 
of her sister Mrs. F. A. Jarrett.

Rev. A. F. Isley and daughter 
of Route 8 spent Thursday and 
Friday with his brother J. H. 
Isley. .

Mr. Lester Gross, of Goldsboro 
spent last week the guest of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

«• Gross.
Mr. Walter Isley who spent 

the Holidays with his parents re
turned to his work at Roanoke 
last Friday.

The six month old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Foster died Mon
day and was buried Tuesday at 
Pine Hill Cemetary.

Mr. J. S, Kagey who left here 
a year ago and has since been 
living at Harrisonburg Va. is 
the guest of his wife and family 
for a few days.

Miss Verna Cates of Meredith 
College Raleigh’ who spent the 
Holidays with her parents will 
leave Thursday to resume her 
course in music and bookkeeping.

Prof. J . B. Robertson and Miss 
Carrie Hornaday who spent their 
Christmas vacation the guest of 
their parents returned to their 
school at Randleman first of the 
week.

•Rev. 0. L, Springfield who 
travels in the. interest of the 
Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Louisville Ky. preached an 
interesting and able sermon at 
the Baptist Church this . city 
Sunday,

The F rW 'inn lng  Let 
er to Santa Clans.

Rcney-Bla&dhard.
Mr. Chesey Lr. Roney and MisS 

Essie A. Blanchard were joined 
in marriage at the home of the 
brides mother in Faucette Town
ship Sunday December 25th. 
Only a few intimate friends were 
present to witness the solemn 
ceremony. Rev. J. W. Holt 
of;'dated

Burlington, N, C. Dec, 24th 1910 
Dear Santa Claus:
5, 10 & 25 cent store, Burlington, 
We, the undersigned committee 
appointed to pass upon your 
letters, beg to report that they 
were all so excellent that we 
found it very difficult to decide 
which are the best two, but after 
the most careful : consideration, 
we award the prizes as follows: 
For best letter written by a girl 
to Annie ̂  Dare Elder. For best 
letter written by boy to Frank 
Florence.

J. A. Hornaday 
Corney D. Whitesell 
E, S. W. Dameron

Committee

Burlington, N. C. Dec. 20. 1910- 
Dear Santa Claus:—Christmas 
is nearly here and I am looking 
for you to come and bring me a 
soldier suit and a hobby horse 
and some candy, apples, nuts 
and oranges and some building 
blocks.

I hope it will not be snowing 
so you can get around to see all 
the little boys and girls. If you 
don’t have enough toys to give 
all the little boys you can give 
them some of mine.

You must excuse my writing as 
I am in the second grade.

Santa Clause if you want some 
c .̂ke when you get to my house 
just look in the sideboard and 
help yourself. I will close my 
letter now. You must be sure 
and come to see me Christmas.

Your little boy,
Frank Florence.

Burlington, N. C, Dec. 3rd 1910. 
Dear Santa Claus:—I will write 
you a few lines this evening to 
let you know I am well and feel
ing fine. I hope you are well and 
almost ready to start on your 
rounds. How is Mrs. Santa Clause 
and all the little Clauses. I hope 
you have lots of things on hand 
as I am expecting quite a lot of 
things. I want you to bring me 
a doll, a pair of gloves a ring 
and a story book, and any other 
toys you can spare, I also want 
sc m 3 candy, oranges and every 
thing else that is good to eat. My 
mama will haye you some good 
cake baked when you come 
around be sure and try it. I will 
have my hat sitting and my 
stocking hanging in the front 
room close to the chimney, my 
hat will be a red one be sure and 
make no mistake as I have other 
sisters and a brother that are 
looking for you too. Mama says 
where there are so many child
ren you can not give so much to 
one, but you have always brought 
me just what I wanted, so I know 
you wofi't disappoint me this 
time.

I guess I have written enough 
for this time. I will wait patient
ly if I can until you come around. 
Good-bye- dear old Santa Claus.

Lovingly,
Annie Dare Elder.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTfiRS
Remaining in Post Office at 

Burlington, N. C., Dec 24, 1&1C.
G e n t l e m e n :

Grover Anderson, F. M. Cook, 
J. C. Isbel (2), Lester Lee, W. 
J. ^Phillips, C, I). Roach (2), 
Ken Sirratt, J. C. Somers, C, A. 
Tresler, Capt. S. C. Turrentme.
L a d ie s :

Mrs. Jane Corbett, Miss Mary 
Curtis, Mrs. Julia Foust, Special 
Delivery, Miss Judia Foust, Mrs. 
Harry Giliispie, Mr?. Pearl 
Graves, Mrs. Fast Thompson.

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say “ .fVdverds- 
ed and give date of advertised 
list.”  .

J. Z e b  W a l l e r ,

Post Master.

McPhersoa-Norwo od.
Mr. Lawson McPherson and 

Miss Francis Norwood the first 
of Snow Camp No 1 and the; 
other of Siler City No 2 were 
married Sunday January the first 
at the home of Mr. F. W. Dun
can who officiated. Mr. McPher
son is a prosperous farmer of 
that section. Both are popular 
with their many friends.

S t a t e  of O h io ,  C i t y  o f  T o f j u u o ,

L ejoas Cocwty , S8.
Frank. J . Cheney makes oath that he i* 

senior partner of the firm o! P. j .  c heney 
&  Co., doing business in the City of Tole
do, County and Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid and tha t said firm wilL pay the 
sum of One Hijnukku Douvaks for ea«h 
and every case of On tarrh tha t cannot foe 
cured by the use of M all's Catarrh Cure.

FUAHK J. f.'tlKXKX.
Sworn to before ine ai’d 'wd'scribed in

my.presence, ibis Gffr day December, 
A. 0. 18SG.

(SKAL) V’ '.lliKASON,
F "  ,<o: I ’triiur. 

fill's Catarrh Oun it 1 internally, 
and acts sirectiy on ih t ulood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. ESeiid for 
testimonial* iree.

F. J. Chk.njOY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold fay all DrugsjistH, 77>.
Take Hall'is Family Pills for constipa

tion.

6

It will prehaps be contended 
that a club is a more decent way 
of dealing in the stuff. — Durham 
Herald.
Tt niiw.v mi mnw»wiiiBin<iMMi HriMiwTT —fniniTti-- r--——

Handsome Scarf-Pin FREE

Kill More Than Wild Beasts.

The number of people killed 
yearly by wild beasts don’t ap
proach the vast number killed by 
disease germs. No life is safe 
from their attacks. They’re in 
air, water, dust, even food. But 
grand protection is afforded by 
Electric Bitters, which destroy 
and expel these deadly disease 
germs from the system. That’s 
why chills, fever and ague, all 
malarial and many blood diseases 
yield promptly to this wonderful 
blood purifier. Try them, and 
enjoy the glorious health and new 
strength they’ll give you. Mo
ney back, if not satisfied. Only 
50c at Mebane Drug Co., Mebane 
North Carolina.

A Phenomenal Offer Made by a 
New York Firm.

Thousands all over the United 
States are taking advantage of a 
generous offer of the Goth&m 
Company 1161 Broadway, N. Y. 
City, making request for a beau
tiful gold-plated scarf-pin for 
lady or gentlemen, which is mail
ed to, any one sending name and 
address free of charge.

This offer is made to introduce 
their catalague of general mer
chandise, household goods, jewel
ry, novelties, &c. Readers of 
this paper are requested to send 
name and address immediately, 
inclosing live two-cent stamps to 
cover packing and postage.

Send to-day and receive with
out cost a piece of jewelry that 
you will be proud of.

and a satisfactory security are thfe two prime cbrisi' 
derations of every investor. Our income is 6 per 
cent net. Our security is (irst me rtga£e. Such as 
the law requires of Saving Barifes> L ift Insurance 
Companies and all Conservative Tru^t i'nvesfcii.r; t :.

o[G: Gold Boiids rteSl,; &n.
to exceed 50 per cent of the cash value on property 
in  Alamaiiqe County and guaranteed by our com
pany.. . Ban'ks, and other cer etui ̂ .investors are, 
doing so, because there is no other in vestmen t today- 
that offer the money saver such large re u s with 
'absolute security. Why not get a fair return from 
what your money earns. If it r,./!ess. than 6 per 
cent, it is not enough. Unle; '-your income has 
grown in  proportion to the inc;ch.:<,u crSt of living, 
you are losing-ground. We can point the way to a 
large return w ith equal or greater safety.' May we 
send you descriptive literature. We shall be glad 
to tell you our plan and leave the dicision with you. 
We buy and SELL REAL ESTATE, write LIVE 
STOCK, FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
and loan you money.

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
BURLINGTON, N. (\AROI.INA.

Capital $50,000.
J. J . DA V/OSOK, I ’m If. n MOMMAS, Six". &  ’Trm*. W. tT.

Notice of Sale.
This will notify the public 

that the undersigned has pur
chased the undertaking business 
heretofore belonging to J. A. R. 
Davis on Front Street, and , ail 
debts due said business will be 
paid to said J. A. R. Davis and 
that all debts owing by .said 
business will be paid by said 
Davis.
This December 1st, 1910.
CATES UNDERTAKING COMPANY.

CLAUD CATES. Mgr.

Professional Girds

Dr. W . D. Moser
Practicing Physician, 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Day calls at Freeman Drug Co. 
’phone 20. Night calls, Mrs. S. 
M. Hornaday’s. ’phone 282.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THAT OLD SQUARE 
Piano was called “ FINE”  
in the old times, but you 
want to trade it to us and 
get a fine upright piano 
now, we will allow , you 
all its worth. Call in and 
wee our line latest, style 
pianos and lets, “ talk it
over,”  Organs and Sew
ing Machines at all prices 
cash or on easy terms.

20 years in Burlington.

E. S. W. DAMEBON ADOLPH LONG
B u r l in g t o n  G ia lm m

office in office in

Piedmont Building Holt-ftictiolstm Bldg.
Phone • 250 Phone 100*8

ELLIS MACHINE &  M U S IC  CO.
BURLINGTON. NORTH CAROLINA.

Rev. and Mrs. D, E. Bowers, 
Mr.- and Mrs. ‘ Chas.. Staley of 
High Point spent Christmas the 
guest of Mesdames Bowers and 
Staley’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Mebane.

H e lp in g  W ords,

From a Burlington Citizen.
Is your back lame and painful.
Does it ache especially after 

exertion.
Is there a soreness in thp kid

ney region?
These symptoms indicate weak 

kidneys.
There is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker
Give your trouble prompt at

tention.
.Doan’s Kidney Pills act quick

ly,
They, strengthen weak kidneys
Read this Burlington testimony
J. B„ Stubbins, S. Main St., 

Burlington., N. C., says: “i  used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured .at 
the Freeman Drug Co. ‘ and tine 
results were so satisfactory that 
I have no hesitation in recomme
nding them. I know that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are a reliable reme
dy for . disordered kidneys.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milhurn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United State. 
—Remember the name—Doan’s 

and take no other.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s Drug Store. 

Phone 65.

r
A re You Saving a s  Much Money

John R. Hoffman,
Attoroey-at-Law,

Burlington, North Carolina.

Office, Second Floor First National 
Bank Bnilding.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Jas. N. Taylor, ML D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office Piedmont Building, two 
front rooms, up stairs

PHONES: Office 218A, Residence 395. 

Hours 9 to 12. a. m. 4 to 5 p. m.

Specialist Disease* of Children and Women
and X-Ray Worfe.

as to

Do you want to go to house keeping and havn’t 
enough money to start on?

We can help you in  either case.

We buy in Car Load Lots and get all the discount j 
to be had.

We do our own work as far as possible.

Our rents and expenses are small.

For these reasons and others we can sell at very 
low prices and save you money on j our furniture 

and house furnishings.

All we ask is that you give us a chance to prove 
to you our statements by inspecting our line and 

getting prices;
We sell for cash or easy payment plan.

F

GRAHAM,
COMPANY.

NORT& CAROLINA.

Y  on H a v e  a  R ig h t to

MPi * 
Jib

I f  y o u  h a v e  t h e  a m 
b i t i o n  a n d  e n e r g y ,  t o 
g e t h e r  w i t h  a n  h o n e s t  
p u r p o s e  t o  e a r n  i t

We Will Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait. 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY. Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “.Other Fel
low” and soon it will be

Y O U R  V E R Y  O W N  H O M E

A nd not the some body’s 
house to rent. Others by the 
score have tried the “Piedmont 
W ay’ : and found it easy. W ill you? 

.Call and talk it over w ith us.
m

Eeal Estate Department.

Burlington, - - ■ - - North Carolina.
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Christmas
The ever steady, revolving 

wiieel of time soon wil] usher in 
another Christmas—that of 1910. 
Yes Christmas is coming-. The 
shop window shows are on in 
their full glory, newspapers are 
suggesting early shopping to 
avoid rush, and their advertise
ments arc mentioning toys, toys, 
and well all sorts and kinds of 
pretty things, costing from a few 
pennies on up and up; men wo
men and children have that 
Christmas smile spread over their 
faces and they are moving 
around in just a little more of 
a hurry then usual; and we are 
finding mysterious bundles, in. 
still more mysterious places—yes 
there is no doubt, that Christmas 
is drawing near.

Ah! many are the hearts that 
are being made light and joyous 
by the thoughts of the approach
ing day of all days, but alas 
many are they to whom it will 
bring no joy, they whose lives 
are full of sorrow, whose, hearts 
are bowed down with grief and 
sadness—to wnom Xmas joys 
are but a mockery.

Yonder is a home that is full 
ofT joy. All the *nmates are 
there. None outs de, ali there. 
Peace and happiness within, 
Here is another home. It too, 
last Xmas was a happy one, the 
family circle was unbroken; but 
alas! the death angel has visited 
it since then, and left a vacant 
chair, and hearcs filled with an
guish. Yonder is one who is 
blessed with the precious boon 
of health; here another is lan
guishing upon the bed of afflic
tion. Yonder is a child who is 
loaded down wkh costly presents: 
here is another who has scarcely 
enough bread to eat. Ah. such 
is life: But whatever our sta
tion in life may be—whether we 
are poverty stricken or blessed 
with abundance, whether we 
are lying upon the bed of afflic
tion or enjoying the best of 
health, whether we receive a 
hundred gifts or not one; let 
each and every one of us banish 
all thoughts of self, as our lov
ing Saviour did, and make the 
world a little brighter—and none 
of us are too poor to do this—by 
giving- those around us pleasant 
smiles and kind words for, ‘ ‘They 
are worth a million dollars and 
do not cost a cent.”

r.TJBY EVRON.

Keep The World's Peace.
Pbiln'lelpbiu IU*.-on1.

The United States, free of en
tangling alliances with other 
great powers, powerful in point 
of population and natural resourc
es, protected from successful for
eign invasion by distance and 
great intervening seas, and at 
peace with all nations, are in a 
peculiarly favorable situation to 
take diplomatic lead in the effort 
to make the firm establishment 
©f international peace a great 
international undertaking. The 
success of The Hague tribunal in 
the arbitrament and final settle
ment of long-standing, irritating 
disputes, that had outlived years 
©f ineffectual diplomatic attempts 
for compromise, opens the way 
to the adoption of still more ef
fectual means of abolishing fu
ture wars.

Steps which have been taken 
by our government in urging 
©ther powers to unite iri endow
ing The Hague tribunal with the 
functions of an arbitral court of 
justice, and the further proposal, 
approved by Congress, to as
semble an international peace 
commission to consider the ad
visability of using existing diplo
matic means for bringing about 
an international limitation of 
armaments and for turning the 
combined fleets of the world into 
an international force for the 
preservation of universal peace, 
put this country in the lead in 
peace championship.

Escaped Witb His Life.
Twenty-one years ago I faced 

an awful death/’ writes, H. B. 
Martin, Port Harrelson, S. C. 
“■Doctors said I had consumption 
and the dreadful cough I had 
looked like it, sure enough. I 
tried everything, I CGuld hear of 
for my cough, and was under the 
treatment of the best doctor in 
Georgetown, S, C. for a year; but 
could get no relief. A friend 
advised me to try Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. I did so, and 
was completly cured. I feel that 
I owe my life to this great throat 
and lung cure. “ Its positively 
guaranteed for coughs, colds, and 
all bronchial affections, 50c & 
$1.00 Trial bottle free at Mebane 
Drug Co. of Mebane N. C.

Oakdale Nursery has thousands 
of nice trees to sell. They must go. 

A. T. Spoon.
Hartshorn N. C.

on Second-Class Matter.

Sp ciai to th<r DiKimTcb.

Washington, Dec. 16th.—The 
events of the week in Congress 
have been full of interest and 
there are indications pointing to 
that the national legislature may 
be able to accomplish during the 
present short session. Among 
the most interesting is ah appa
rent agreement between the in
surgents and the regulars in the 
Senate on tarriff question, re
lating particularly to the conside
ration of special subjects, as for 
example, the wollen schedule, 
the cotton schedule, lumber coal, 
etc., separately and without con
sideration of the tariff question 
as a whole. There is also appa
rently a much closes agreement 
in Congress with reference to 
the support of a bona fide tariff 
commission for a thorough and 
honest investigation and report 
upon this question.

The capital of the U. S. is, as 
usual during the Congressional 
session, the arena of conventions 
or the stagefrom which great 
enterprises are launched. What 
could be grander than the pro
posed national park to extend 
from Baltimore to Washington 
and to include two hundred thou
sand acres of rorest, hill and dale 
It is estimated that the cost will 
be six millions of dollars. The 
two cities are practically forty 
miles apart, but they are connect, 
ed by two! steam roads, two elec
tric roads and by a boulevard al
most completed, over which au
tomobiles pass in less than, an 
hour.

There is much lobbying in Con
gress by two provincial cities, 
New Orleans and San Francisco, 
to have Congress appopriate for 
International Exposition in cele
bration of the completion of the 
Panama Canal. Both of these 
cities are as it were, on the 
“jumping off” places of the 
country, one of the Gulf’s edge 
and the other on the Pacific, both 
of them remote from renters of 
population; and while they do 
not want financial assistance, but 
only notional recognition, every
one knows what that means in. 
the beginning. The proper situa
tion for a National Exposition in 
celebration of so great an event, 
should be at the capital of the 
Country. There is now no city 
in this hemisphere better adapt
ed to an International Exposition 
than Washington, D. (J. The 
Potomac Park is practically with
in the center of the city, easily 
accessible to every part of it, and 
Washington is within five hours 
of New York, three hours of 
Philadelphia, forty-five minutes 
from Baltimore, and within twen
ty-four hours of Chicago, Cleve
land. Cincinnati, Louisville, At
lanta and all intermediate places".

Andrew Carnegie, whose bene
factions amount now to 280 mil
lions of dollars, has just added a 
denation of ten millions of dol
lars for the promotion of peace 
throughout the world. The na
tions will continue to build battle
ships and levy armies, but it is 
impossible that a donation so 
munificint shall not have the 
influence of its inspiration. The 
Secretary of War has just retur
ned from a trip around the world 
and has startled Congress by a 
confidential document sent to tlie 
House of Representatives stating 
that this country is unfit for war 
lacking the right kind of men, 
guns, amunition and fortifica
tions. This confidential report 
is said to be sensational in its de
tails. In view of Mr. Carnegie’s 
ten million dollars donation to 
the cause of peace, this report 
from the Secretary of War is 
peculiarly clashing.

It would seem highly unwise 
! to attempt any changes of postal 
I rates with so iew facts available 
i as to the relationship of one part 
lof the business to another. For 
jmany years second-class matter 
has been carried by the Govern- 
ment a,t one cent a pound. Under 

| existing rates the Post-Office 
! would be earning large profits 
'except for the franked matter 
I carried free and the unprofitable 
i iree-delivery services. The par-
■ cels post will make the rural 
delivery self-sustaining. But 
even with these things as they 
are, the deficit is very small and 
with csireful adminstration Mr. 
Hitchcock will have it all wiped/ 
out within six months. A pro
posal, therefore, arbitrarily to in- 

j crease the rate on second -class 
i matter would seem ill-advised. 
!When such a proposal'was first 
| made by Mr. Taft, the newspa- 
| pers protested vigorously and the 
I proposition was changed to one 
j that should distinguish between 
i newspapers and periodicals. Mr. 
Taft proposed to increase the 
rates on periodicals without in
creasing those on newspapers. 
The postal committees of Con-! 
gress, after careful study, could 
not recommend such a scheme. 
This year Mr. Taft changes his 

'proposal entirely and suggests 
|the possibility o f weighing 
j separately the advertising pages 
j of magazines, leaying their read- 
| ing matter to be circulated in the 
j mails at one cent, a pound while 
: charging a higher rate for the 
1 advertising part. It is only fair 
to say Mr. Taft does not claim to 
have studied this subject, and he 
makes the suggestion to Congress 
as involving facts that are worthy 
of study by the Postal Commit
tees. The* truth is that from the 
business standpoint the Post-Of
fice could ill-afford to discrimi
nate against magazine advertis
ing. No other one thing causes 
so many letters to be sent through 
the mails as the business publicity 
that makes use of general adver
tising. There are no facts in ex
istence that would justify the 
placing of a higher postal rate on 
other periodicals than the rate 
that is paid by newspapers. Nor 

, has. any one as yet given us a 
! definition by which to distinguish 
between the newspapers and the 
other periodicals. This Review 
is in so-called “magazine” form; 
yet it claims to be a newspaper 
in the strictest sense of the 
word. —From “The Progress of 
the World,” in the American Re
view of Reviews for January.

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the superior Court of Alamance 

: county, made in the matter of 
i Mrs. Sarah A, Kime, Adminis
tratrix of the estate of W. M. 
Kime deceased, the undersigned 
commissioner will expose to sale 
at the Court House door in Gra
ham, Alamance county, North 
Carolina, to the highest bidder, 
on Monday January 9th, 1911, at 
12 M., the following described 
personal property, to-wit: 

Sixty-three and onehalf (63-12) 
Shares of Stock in the Mt Pleas
ant Manufacturing Co. of Kimes 
ville, N. C .j 

Terms of sale: One third of; 
purchase money to be paid cash, ! 
one-third to be paid within thirty 
days from date of sale, and the 
remaining one-third within sixty 
days from date of sale: Interest 
to be charged on deferred pay
ments at the rate of six per cent 
per annum and title reserved un
til purchase price is fully paid.

This December 14th, 1910. 
J ohnH, Vernon, Commissioner.

Stopped Those Pains.
Timberville, Miss.—Miss Ger

trude Gutlin of Timberville wri
tes: “ I did not know anything 
could stop those womanly pains, 
from which I suffered for two 
years, until I tried Cardui. I 
had been troubled with various 
female ailments, but they were 
cured in a little while, thanks to 
Cardui,” Cardui is especially 
adapted for use by ailing women 
It relieves headache, backacke, 
dragging feeling, irregularily, 
nervousness, misery and woman
ly weakness. It is safe. It is 
reliable. It does the work. Will 
you try it? Please do.

Sewing Machine Redaction.

Special prices on Singer Sew
ing Machines for December.
Call at our store on Mam Street 
where you will find M ŝs Edna 
Graves who will make prices 
and term s. See our toy machines 
for little girls. .
Dec. 7 1910
Sing€T Sewing Machine Co.

O. J. Denny Manager.

Grant’s Disobedience.
While a student at West Point 

U. S. Grant excelled in mathe
matics and horsemanship. He 
jumped his horse over a bar five 
feet five inches high, which 
made a record for the academy, 
and a close second to the highest 
jump ever recorded in America. 
He received little honor for some 
of his efforts, however, notably 
in the case recalled by Nicholas 
Smith in “Grant, the man of 
Mystery.” But perhaps the 
humor of it reconciled him.

The riding master was one 
Hershberger, “an amusing sort 
of a tyrant, ” and on one occasion, 
whether seriously or as a joke, 
he determined to “take down” 
the young cadet.

At the exercise Grant was 
mounted on a powerful, but 
vicious, brute, that the cadets 
fought shy of, and was put at 
leaping the bar.

The bar was placed higher and 
higher as he came round the ring 
till it passed the record. The 
stubborn rider would not say 
“Enough/’ but the horse dis
posed to shy and refuse to make 
the leap.

Grant gritted his teeth and 
spurred at it, but just as the 
horse gathered for the spring his 
swelling body burst the girth, 
and the rider and saddle tumbled 
into the ring.

Half stunned, Grant gatheried 
himself up from the dust, only 
to hear the “strident, cynical 
voice” of Hershberger calling 
out:

“Cadet Grant, six demerits for 
dismounting without leave I”'— 
Youth’s Companion.

Ends Winter Treulbles.
To many, winter is a season of 

trouble. The frost-bitten toes 
and fingers, chapped hands and 
lips, chilblains, cold-sores, red 
and rough skins, prove this. 
But such troubles fly before Buck- 
len’s-Arnica Salve, A trial con
vinces. Geat healer of Burns, 
Boils, Piles. Cuts, Sores, Bruises, 
Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c 
at Mebane Drug Co. of Mebane, 
North Carolina.

A Pleasant Surprise.
The congregations of the Front 

Street Methodist Church and 
Methodist Protestant were 
pleasantly surprised Sunday 
night to find Rev. Williams in the 
pulpit of Rev. Hornaday, and 
Rev. Hornaday in the pulpit of 
Rev, Williams. The congregations 
knew nothing of the arrange
ments until the hour arrived for 
service.

Subscribe for The D is p a tc h

YOU 
LOSE 

MONEY
when you allow any of your 

stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef/ 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught 

Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful fanners and stock and 
poultry-raisers.

This famous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents, 50 cente and $1. per can.

«r-Write for valuable book: "Success 
with Stock and Poultry. "  Sent free for si 
pstal Address Black-Draught Stock 

tie Co.. Ctattancoga. Tenn,

CVER 6S YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs

COPYItlttHTS AC.
Anyone wndHaf t  sb«4ch Mid description may 

anicklr ascertain our opinion fr*e whether w  
Intention ia probably pnteiiMMo. Communica
tion* ■trlctlr co tifldontinl. HANDBOOK on Patent# 
•ent free. OWewt agency for secortoBJM't**11**

Operation Thought inevitable.
! Ferris, Tex. — In a letter from 
j this place, Mary Kilman, says:
| * ‘I was confined to my bed for 
! three months, with womanly 
| troubles, and during this time 
suffered untold agony. The doc
tor said an Operation was inevit
able. I tried Cardui. Now I am 
well, and able to do a great part 
of my work/” Thousands of 
ladies have testified to the bene
fit obtained from Cardui, the 
woman’s tonic. It prevents un
necessary womanly pains and 
builds up womanly strength. It 
is a true tonic. Try it. It will 
help you.

Patents tfciten through M unn A  Co. recalre 
tpeekU notice, w ithout c iiarse ,in  th *Scientific Am erican.
A. handsomely lllnirtraf jd  weekly. I.4Ufro«t cir
culation o f any anlent'dn ionrnal. Term*. IS a 
year; fotur months, $7. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN S Co.WiB'“ a"'- Hew York
Branch Office. (SB F  St., W aihtatfton, Jk  C.

E l e c t r i c  
B i t t e r

Succeed when everything else fails, 
in nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses tbey are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AN D  

STOM ACH TRO UBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist’s counter.

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a 

j mortgage deed executed on the 
20th day of June, 1905, by D. B. 
Tickle and wife, Selie Tickle, to 
Lindon Wagoner, and recorded in 
the public registry of Alamance 
County, in Book 33 of Mortgage 
Deeds, pages 61, 62, 63, inclusive, 
the said Lindon Wagoner will 
offer for sale at public outcry to 
the highest bidder, for cash, at 
the court house door in Graham, 
Alamance County, North Caro
lina, at 12 noon, Fi iday, Decem
ber 23d, 3910, the following des
cribed tractsof land, lying and 
being in Alamance County, North 
Carolina, Mortons Township, and 
described and defined as follows, 
to-wit.

Lot 1. Beginning at a stone 
In Peter Troxler’s line, running 
thence with the line of said Tkox- 
ler, south 17 1-2 degrees west, 
116 feet to a stone on said line; 
thence north 67 1-5 degrees west; 
6 chains 66 2-3 links to a stone; 
thence north 17 1-2 degrees east, 
115 feet to a stone; thence south 
67 1-2 degrees east 6 chains, 66 
2-3 links to the beginning, con
taining one, and one-half acres, 
more or less.

Lot 2. Bounded on the north 
by Henry Troxler, on the west 
by Jas.- N. Williamson, on the 
south by the same, on the east, 
by Henry Troxler, containing 
one-fourth acre, more or less,

This property will be sold to 
satisfy the payment of the debt 
for the security of which said 
mortgage deed was executed by 
the said D. B. Tickle and wife, 
Selie Tickle, of Morton's Town
ship, Alamance County, N. C.

This the 23d day of No vember, 
1910. Lindon Wagoner.

There’s more strength 
in a bowl of

Quaker Oats
than in the same 
quantity or the same 
value of any other 
food you can eat.

Most nourishing, 
least exp en sive  ,

Packed in regular size packages, and in her* 
metically sealed tins ior bot climates. 60

We A s k  You
to take Cardui, for your female 
troubles, because we are sure It 
wifl help you. Remember that 
this great female remedy—

WINE
CFCARDUI
has brought relief to thousands of 
other sick women, so why not to 
you? For headache, backache, 
periodical pains, female weak* 
ness, many have said it is "the 
best medicine to take.” Try it I

Sold in This City p.

R E X IE .V R

TAKE ONE
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE.

“I have awful spells of Neu
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal withoutr> getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that- I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary; to 
take two of them, bul never 
itaore, and thev are sur<; to re
lieve me/’ MRS; FEKRIER, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb.

Sold by druggists everywhere, Who 
are authorized to return p rie s-pf first 
package if they fail; to benefit. 
M ILES M EDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind,

CCB. IStfi m  H SSs. - N. w.

1, D. C.

Cars pass tfec door tc all parts 
of the City. Near Wwr, State, 
Navy and Treasury Oepts.

A first daw modern hotel. 
American plan.

Moderate rates.

Rooms single or en suite, with 
or without private bath.

Tbe service and cusine pf the 
Hotel Bancroft combine every 
convenience known to hotel 
management'

American $2.50 to $4 per day, 
European $1.00 and upward.

H. H. BtNSON, Pmp’r.

-THE-

Baltimore Americas
Established 1773

The Daily American
Tenw (>y Mul Pwti|e Prep»i4.

Daily, One Month $ .24
Daily and Sunday, One Month .40
Daily, Three Months J73
Daily a,nd Sunday, Three Months 1.15
Daily, Six Months, 1.5(i
Daily and Sunday. Six Months 2.25
Daily One Year . :5,Q0 
Daily, with .Sunday Edition, One 

Year' '■
Sunday Edition, One Year. ' 1.5#

The Twice-a-Week American

The Cheapest and Best Family News
paper Published.

ONLY ONE DOUAR A YEA#
Six Months, 50 Cent*.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN* is pub
lished in two issues, "Tuesday and and 
Friday niprning«, with -tfce news of tb« 
week in compact Bhape, It also con*' 
tains intereeting Hpeciial correspondence  ̂
entertaining romances, good poetry, lo
cal matter of general-interest nnd fresh 
miscellany suitable for the home circle., 
A carefully edited Agricultural Depart
ment and a full and reliable Financial 
and Market Reports are special features.

(CHAS. C. FULTON *  C©.

FELIX AefiUS, Manager and Publisher

Amman Office. MJ

THE

Charlotte [Observer
The Largest and Best Newt 

paper in North Carolina. 
Every day in Year, $8.00 a  Yeas.

The OusKavKH consist* of 1© to l i  

pages daily and 20 to 82 pages Sunday, 

tt handles more news matter, local 

State, national and toruigB than ayyr 
other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
is unexcelled a* a news medium, and »  
also fill*Hl with excellent, fuwttcr of a mis 
cellaneous nature.

Address

THE OBSERVER CO.. 
Charlotte. N. C.

M e t h e r Y J o f .

One bottle of your Mother’s Joy
Quickly relievedfroy little borf 

Who, in delight (exclaimed, Oh 
M o th e r l^ l f r S :

Please send down .town and 
get another.

I complied at once with his re
quest

And relieved all pains in back 
and chest,

Should pneumonia hold you as a 
vice • .

Just send at once to R. F. Rice 
His Mother’s Joy will cure you

■ too ■
With this advice I will say
■ adieu. .

ForJSale_by A. Bradley,
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r. V. . Pickett., - - President 
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• Kir-«fe Klnor. Waller Bttiidiag.
T.iiit’pbow Vo.

M'o'i
£» HART, Editor andUusiness Manager. 
?- ;i. ?OUST, City Editor and Assistant 

Ŝ iaiss Manager.

Abw:ri))r.:'iu, One Dollar per year, pay
able iu advance.

All comumnicati.ins in regard to either 
business maxtor* nhouldStV-VS !>!'

, .JdveBwd to The State Dispatch and not 
U> ii'.vj: »jad\vt.Ju»J «o<meetcd w itli che

All news aottrs i ’>d eovnTnunicfitions o f , _
'njp<>rtrt.n<:« murt be fii.cfn.ed by the writer. roads that it boasted about last 

V".'" are. no t responsible for opinions of 
orreapomient*.

Why So Much PobH’fy. |

Ail. of the State papers carried 
the account of the attempt of 
Judge Spencer B. Adams to take 
his own life, with large , h e  d- 
lines containing at least two col
umns, and one paper went so far 
as to get out an extra edition. 
We do not see why so much pub
licity should be given to matters 
of this nature. No one would at
tempt self destruction, except 
one with disordered and diseased 
mind. Why exploit the downfall 
of the unfortunate?

Will our esteemed contempora
ry, The Burlington News teil us 
what has become of those good

.0

S’j ’oHcribers v.-iU take notice that no re- 
for subscription for Tbe State Dispatch 

•7 iU be honored u t this < if ice u riles* it  is 
•■ratr'bwed with ununiHWi fisrureH.

Entered an second-class matter May 
f<J0,l(.»08, a t  the pout office a t  Burling 
ion, North r'ar«t!in;t. under the Act of 
Congress of March •! 187t>.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR F0REIGH 
ADVERTISING BY THE

Gb.i' "3AL. OFFICES
iNEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PR'NCiPAL CITIES

winter. According to our neigh
bors diagnosis of road conditions, 
when the Republicans are in 
power in the county and the roads 
are bad, it's inefficiency. But 
when the Democrats are in pow
er and the roads are bad, it's for 
the lack of money and the bad 
weather. It would seem from 
this that the good Lord sends 
more bad weather when the 
Democrats are in power and that 
money gets scarcer, and there 
may be some truth in the latter 
statement.

Wednesday, January 4, 1911.

New Year Greetings.

Before taking up the work ajnd 
* assuming the duties and respon
sibilities of the New Year, it 
may £>e of some profit to glance 
back over the events that have 
ftranspired and the conditions 
that have prevailed over the 

eountn'y generally and the State j ce}eŝ ai regions of the unknown

I Our friend the Editor of the 
Burlington News has ju3t return 
ed from a trip up north wher^ 
he placed an order for a new 
monotype machine, and we sup
pose the air ship he expects to 
use when he takes his subscrib
ers who pay him a dollar out 
riding. We are sorry we are not 
able to keep pace with our con
temporary and soar into the

rf North Carolina, the county of 
Alamance, and the city of Bur
lington in particular, during the 
twelve months just past.

The country as a whole has 
seen free from pestilence and 
famine, storms and floods, trade 
has been good, labor well em
ployed at reasonably good wages. 
There have been but few labor 
disturbances, these were of short 
duration and soon settled by ar-

but Mr. Subscriber if you w;ll 
bring us a dollar the first big 
snow comes we will take you out 
in our boy sled.

Durham Herald Shots.
Mr. Aycock says he is not in 

it and that should let him out of
it.
. Wonder who is going to repre

sent the News and Obesrver on 
the floor of the house this time?

Those aviators take a gamblers 
chance for the money and_ they 
cannot expect to always win.

I f  the near-beer saloons are 
put out of commission :t _ will 
mean that much more business 
for the other blind tigers.

The hope for the democratic 
party lies in dropping^ politics 
and getting down to business for 
the next two years.

It would be a severe jolt if the 
prohibitionists should ask the 
legislature for what .they want 
and should fail to get it.

There are many big men in the 
legislator but it will be easier to 
pick them out along toward the 
end of the session.

Even if it is impossible, to keep 
the commission form of govern
ment out of politics it could be 
no worse than at present.

Some of them will be clamor-

To those of Burlington, Graham,; 
and vacinities, who wish to be! 
known as Christians, only, and 
to those who are willing to take 
Christ our Lord as their creed, 
the bible as their only devine 
rule (Tim. 3-16-17) of faith and 
Christian practice, and to others 
also are invifeed to come and let 
us reason together, on the third 
Lords day in January 1911 at my 
home on Washington St, Burling, 
ton at 3 P. M.
Yours for scriptural investi
gation.

J. W. Temple.

Sewing Room Opens.

We take pleasure in announc
ing- that. the Burlington plant of 
the Scott-Mebana Mfg. Co.. will 
resume operations Jan. 16th or 
one week from the coming Mon
day.

Preliminary preparations will 
be completed in the meanwhile,, 
ahd we wish to start with a full 
force of help on that date.

All of our former employes 
who wish their places held for
them will please write at once to 

, the Scov.t-Mebane Co. Burlington 
ingfora stringent sati-trust law, i or ring phone 83.

Tae Dispatch during the year 
1911 will stand for the moral up
lift of Burlington, Alamance 
county and the State of North 
Carolina, and any other commu
nity that the atmosphere of our 
influence extends. We believe in 

Nitration. ■ With the exception o f; and shall insist upon law enforce- 
sorne disastrous fires attended j ment. The law-breaker need 
wiik the loss of life in some o f; not expect any sympathy or de- 
the larger cities, prosperity,; tense from us. However we 
g*ace and happiness has ruled; hope to remain safe and sane, and 
supreme throughout the country ; shall not play to the morally 
during the year just ended. i stunced galleries.

CJnir home State county and city j ----  — i

and why not let them have it 
just to see what they would do 
with'it.

As this legislature was not 
elected for the purpose of turn
ing the state upside down m^ybe 
it will have time to transact some 
real business.

While many towns in the state 
have bee talking the commission 
form of government, Greensboro 
promises to be the first to give 
it a try out.

The man who thinks he can 
show the railroads how to Save 
millions yearly in operating ex
penses should have no trouble in 
securing just the kind of job 
he wants.

The Charlotte Chronicle thinks 
the democratic party in this state 
is safe and could, very well afford 
to turh its attention from politics 
to business for a weile. While 
the point is well taken, it is per
haps too mueh to hope for.

As a friend of Mr. Kitchen we 
hope he will not enter the sena
torial race without figuring out 
what he is going up against. 
The Simmins crowd fought him 
in the state convention and they 
have been fighting him ever 
since.

Mr. Kitchen does not deny that

Yours very truly.
Scott Mebane Co.

have all been prosperous during 
the year and have made rapid 
strides along the lines of commer- 
eial and industrial growth. All 
has been well with The State

The Legislature of the State 
meets today in Raleigh. Altho 
Democratic and opposite to our 
political views, yet we trust that 
they will repeal all the bad laws

Djspatch and it feels thankful j upon the statute books and en- 
for the prosperity it has enjoyed ; act all the good ones necessary,
during the year. We have en-j ~---■__-====!=
cleavored to give the public a j Among your new year resplu- 
good readable newspaper, the j tions, resolve to subscribe for the 
growth of our subscription list, j  Dispatch the rest of your life, 
and the liberal patronage in our j  You will not only be prosperous 
ad vertisirig columns leads us to j and happy, but wise, 
believe that we are succeeding, j

A New Disease.
The doctors have discovered a 

new disease, but it is hardly 
likely to become fashionable un
less its name is shortened. It is 
sulph-hemoglobinemia, which be
ing interpreted, means the pre
sence of sulphuretted hydrogen 
in the blood, Happily it is very 
rare, so far there being only 
eight known cases in the world 
and only one of these in America 
There are other reassuring things 
about it also, for while the vic
tim’s face presents the appear
ance of a corpse or to,.butt into 
the vernacular “ like a dead one” 
as soon as his particular malady 
is recognized “a most hopeful 
prognosis can be given" accord
ing to the discoverers. In. fact 
after1 recognition and treatment 
the patient can recover in a few 
weeks br months.

Obviously the most important 
thing about sulph-hemoglobinemi 
is to know you've got it other
wise he may give you up as 
good as dead without knowing 
that with a proper diagnosis you 
might form the happy subject of 
a most hopeful prohnosis. — Pitts- 

he will oppose Mr. Simmons for J burg Dispatch.
the senate and this is preper if ---- — ...... - — ..
he is or intends to become a can- ?dM yck Sick
didate. Mr, Simmons’ friends
do not want to make the mistake} Paint Lick, Ky. — Mrs. Mary 
of setting up the claim that it ; Freeman, of this place, says:

Having just 
completed pur 
annual  ̂inven
tory, we find 
quite a few odd 
lots of Men and 
Women Shoes 
caused, by the 
heavy Holiday 
b u y  i n g. We 
have decided to 
close these bro
ken lots out at 
at once just
when you will _
need them most, in the -eiffcrent lota you will 
have no trouble in  getting a fit and what 
for they include many of our very best shoes 
retailing fronr$&00 to $5.00.

It will certainly pay you to take advantage 
of this sale.

SHOE CO.
North Carolina.

P I C T U R E S ’ P I C T U R E S ! !

Get your photos made any style 
or size. We sell Picture frames, pic
tures, etc. The Studio will be open 
every Saturday beginning January 7, 

1911.

Carolina Picture Company.
R. W  Johnson, Mgr. - - - - Snow Camp, N. C.

belongs to him.

P R O C U R E D  A N D  D E F E N D E D . Send model, I
drav/Lag orphoto.t'orexijert search and free rujwyt, I 

i >‘ree advice, how to obtain patents, trade mn.rVn; I 
copyrights, etc., |N A u _ C O U N T R IE S . I 
Ilusiness direct tcilA Washington saves time, I 
money and often thepaimt.

Patent and Infringement Practice ExcluslveW,
Writo or come to“ua at.

I 110 Eighth Btre&i, near United Btetc* Patent Ode*, 1 
W A S H IN G T O N , D . C .

“Before I commenced to take 
! Cardui, I suffered so much from 
I womanly trouble, I was so weak 
| that I was down on my back 
! nearly all the time. Cardui has 
done me more good than any 
medicine I ever took in my life.”

I You need not be afraid to take 
: Cardui. It is no new experiment. 
Composed of gentle-acting, herb 
ingredients, it has been found to
■ safely relieve headache, backache 
and similar female troubles. Try. 
it for your troubles.

■ Subscribe for The D ispatch

Of course v/e are not infallible, 
and err sometimes, but in the 
long run, we have tried always to 
do the right thing. It is our pur
pose to aim at improvement and 
we ask the continued assistance 
•of our readers and patrons. What are you doing for Bur-

Every subscriber and patron is lington, Alamance county and 
a member of the great D ispatch  ! the State of North Carolina, 
family and should feel themsel-

The Dispatch greets you for 
the New Year and promises to 
be brighter and better than ever. 
Have you made such a resolution 
for yourself.

ves at home and welcome at all 
times at T '̂G D is p a t c h , office to 
advise a.:)d counsel us as to the 
best methods of advancing t h e  

interest of She paper, the city of 
Burlivigton, the county of Ala
mance and t h e  State at large. 
Y e s .  the Dispatch is duly thank
ful for the great prosperity i t  has 
enjoyed during the good old year 
of 1910.

Now fet us the great Dispatch 
family all labor together for the 

' kulding of a Bigger and Better 
Burlington. Let us all remem
ber that nothing earthly is so 
good that it could not be made 
better, Wishing all a happy and 
prosperous New Year, we re- 
' ime our labors.

Get out of the way you old 
chronic kicker, before the boost
ers run over you. .

The'year 1911 -will be a good 
year for business, but Oh you 
1912.

A happy and prosperous New 
Year to you and yours.

A good club to belong to. The 
boosters.

Are yem in favor of the salary 
?fee system for our county of- 

l .eru,, Let your representative 
iu the legislature know where 
you stand on the matter.

The. boosters are abroad in the 
land.

Card of Thanks.
Miss Ida Bradsher wishes to 

thank her many friends for their 
kindness during the sickness of 
her Brother.

Ida Bradsher.

Mr. m. D. Winningham left 
last week for Florida to spend 
the winter.

£ M h .S « 3 B I.:
One Spaulding Punch Bag, One Set Roman kings, One Set 
Indian Clubs, One L. C. Smith Typewriter, One Franklin, 
Typewriter, One Oliver Typewriter.

All the above almost new CHEAP for CASH. See

.  J A K E  R . B O L A N D ,
ROOM No. 5.

ALAMANCE LOAN TRUST COMPANY'S BUILGING,

OUR APPRECIATION
.As we are closing out our 

stock and in & short time will leave 
from y our midst we desire to thank 
each and every one of our many pa
trons who have given us such a li
beral patronage during our stay. 
We were strangers in your town 
when we came our stay has been 
pleasant. By our honest reliable 
goods we have won many custo
mers, many of whom have become 
our warm friends, to you we ex
tend our sincere thanks, and assure 
you wherever v/e may go in the fu
ture you will never be forgotten 
by us '

Again thanking you for your kind 
and liberal patronage, and wishing 
each and every one a Happy New 
Year we are.

Yours truly.

H . F le i s h m a n
Underselling

Burlington,

IF SANTA GLAUS 
BRINGS

this year he will be wise to selest it from our 
splendid collection pieces and cuits especially 
appropriate for holiday gifts. Come and pick out 
the FURNITURE you want, for it is certainly 
here. Then you can tell SANTA CLAUS to come 
and do his part. Ve w ill reserve any FURNI
TURE chosen now, till WANTED.

•N

Store.
- N . C .

M . B  S M I T H ,
F urniture and Housefurnishings

B U R L I N G T O N ,  N ,  C ,
■
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We extend to our many 
friends and customers our 
sincere thanks for this gene- , 
rous patronage during th 
past year. Wishing them 
Happy and Prosperous New :
Year.

i H ' l l E E M A . I S r  D R T T G r  
Wholesale and Retail.

BURLINGTON, - NORTH CAROLINA.

Our friend C. A. Walker .killed I . A Good Position, 
a large wild turkey during the I .
Holidays and reports the shock! Can ̂ e  had by ambitious young 
to have caused him several days j raen and ladies in the field of 
illness with a slight actant of Wireless”  or Railway telegra- 
pneumonia.lWe rather think it Phy. Since the 8-hour law be 
was the feast not the shock.
If Mr. J . G. Rogers who has been 

with B. A. Sellars & Son during 
the past year has resigned to 
travel for the Hico Milling'Co. 
of which he is Sec. and Ireas.
Mr. Rogers is a first class fellow 
and has proved himself an

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
avts.-nH'n

Mr. E. T. Horne spent a few 
days cluring-the Holidays in the 
country.

Mr. Gordon Curtiss has accept- 
c d  a position in the office of the 
Burlington News

Mr. J.
Saturday to Monday at Durham j f^etiori  ̂
the guest of friends. ' ‘

^  s w-t Tv/un Mr. Minus Hinshaw and Mrs. Davis ot Wilsons Mull is

WANTED--Two men to do easy 
work, steady job; good pay. 
Apply to Mr. E. D. Long well cfo. 
Mrs. R. P. Keck, Davis St.

Mr. 0. D. Flaherty has resum
ed his position with the Dixie 

o tn • „  Mill and is making “ Dixie Pride
R. D a™  spent; f 'omjand Ko-PrtSs-Ko-Kake”  to per-

came effective, and since the 
Wireless companies are establish
ing stations throughout the coun
try there is a great shortage of 
telegraphers. Positions pay be
ginners from $70 to • $90 per 
month, with good chance of ad
vancement. The National Tele- 

+ . graph Institute operates six offi- 
efficient clerk hence we regret to cjal institutes in America, under 
have him leave our midst. supervision ol R. R. and Wireless

Officials and places all graduates 
into positions. It will pay you 
to write them for full details at 
Memphis, Tenn., or Columbia, 
South Carolina.

Marriages. \

the guest of her brother Mr. 
Jessie Holt this week.

A call term of the Civil  ̂ Court 
is being held this week at Graham 
with Judge Briggs presiding.

Mrs. C. W. Bynum is the guest 
of relatives and friends at Bynum 
Chatham County this week.

Mrs. W. D. Bowman and child
ren are the guest of friends and 
relatives at Spencer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of 
Orange C.ounty have purchased 
property and moved to Florida.

Rev. and Mrs. Campbell and 
Mrs. Flora Pickard left last week 
for Florida to spend the winter.

Mr. Duncan Loy a student at 
Elon College spent Tuesday the 
guest of his cousin Miss Margie 
Loy.

Miss Mary Cooper of Winston- 
Salem spent the past week the 
guest of her friend Miss Nina 
Cheek.

Mr. J. L. Russell of Statesville 
arrived Friday to spend a few 
days the guest of friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim^Gibson of 
Hawfield spent Christmas the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . F. 
Thompson.

Mrs. Claude Cates and child
ren spent Christmas the guest of 
her father Mr. W. R. Lloyd of 
Chapel tall.

Miss Flossie Loy who has been 
visiting her uncle Mr. H. M. Loy 
of Jacksonville returned home 
yesterday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King of 
R. F. D. 5 spent Saturday and 
Sunday the guest of their daugh t 
er Mrs. S. A. Horne.

Messrs Bob and E. 0. Walker 
spent a few days during the 
Holidays the guest of their 
mother on Watson R. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mebane 
spent Christmas the guest of he*- 
parents Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Garrison on R. F. D. 2.

Misses Margaret King and 
Verna Boland of Mebane R. F. D 
3 spent part of the past week the 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Pettigrew.

Mr. R. K. Davenport of 
Charlotte spent several days in 
■our midst the guest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davenport.

Mr. Walter Thomas who spent 
Christmas the guest of his wife 
near'Snow Camp has returned 
and resumed hii position with C. 
B. Ellis.
Mr. Dixie Griffetii of High Point 
who has been with the Paragon

Daisy Durham were married 
Sunday December 25th at the 
home of the brides parents.|Rev. 
Jones; officiated.

Mr. Walter Malone and Miss 
Nan Warren of Corbett were 
married Dec. 28th at the home 
of the bride.

Prof. J. P. Wagoner c.f Elon 
College and Miss Minnie Thomp
son of Nashville Tenn. were 
married December 25th at the 
home of Mr. L. C. Chrismon.

Mr. Albert Graves and Miss 
Cora Jarrett were married Dec. 
22 at the home of J . F. Idc-1.

We are glad to report the con
dition of Mrs. J . S. Frost who 
has been in Rex Hospital Raleich 
much improved. She is expected 
home in a few days. *

J . Bethel King of Knoxville, 
Tenn. spenttChristmas the guest 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. King of R. F. D. 5 and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Horne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mebane 
concluded a series of Christmas 
dinners at their home Friday. 
Quite a number of their friends 
were present to enjoy the feast.

Misses Fearle and Ola James 
of Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
James and Mr. Jno. James of 
S. C. spent Christmas the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George James.

Messrs Cicero Holt and S. A, 
Horne spent Thursday in the 
Longs Chapel neighborhood hunt
ing. They report much sport and 
a goodly number of game bagged.

Miss Netta Cook accompanied 
Mr. Duncan Loy to his home 
near Swepsonville spending a 
few days the past week the guest 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Loy.

Miss Hortense Rimmer of the 
Dispatch force, who spent her 
Holiday vacation the guest of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H, 
Rimmer at Hillsboro, returned 
Sunday.

Miss Bessie Clapp of McLeans- 
ville spent several days the past 
veek the guest of Miss Georgia 
Wilson. Several of Miss Georgies 
cYienus gave them a royal enter
tainment- Friday night.

Miss Alma Clayton of Stem 
,v i > accompanied Miss Bessie 
J.imeron home and spent Holi- 
1 lys ner guest returned home 
-Viday. Miss Bessie returned to 
\er school on that day.

Wm.; P. Anderson Dead.

Wm. P. Anderson son of the 
late James Anderson died in his 
home near the cemetery Jan. 1 
1911 aged, a little more than 58 
years, Mr. Anderson had been 
sick all summer with dropsy. 
He leaves two brothers, Rankin 
Anderson of Durham and 
Lawrence Anderson of Ossipee. 
The funeral was conducted by 
Revs. J. A. Hornaday and J. D. 
Andrew.

SANITARY
P R E S S IN G

C L U B

I represent the COLUM
BIA STEAM LAUNDRY 
of Greensboro for dyeing 
and cleaning. Let me, 
have your work.

Sanitary Pressing Club
S. ALLEN HORNE, Mgr. 
M /R L IN G T o N , N. C. 

‘Phone 342

WE STAND
m m .

because we know its su
periority over ordinary 
brands. We know that 
DIXIE'S PRIDE flour is 
made from selected wheat 
by modem machinery 
which turns the gjfain in
to sacks of flour, without 
th e tou ch of the human 
hand. If you are parti
cular about what you eat 
use Dixie's Pride flour. 
It is clean as cleanliness 
itself and a* splendid ba
ker.

We desire to thank our many friends 

and patrons for their hearty co-opera

tion in making the past year a very 

successful one. We attribute our suc

cess to our square dealings with each 

and eyery one, and as this w ill be our

Clapp-Clapp.
Mr. Walter Clapp son of Mr. 

Charles Clapp of State Line, 
Indiana and Miss Grace Clapp, 
daughter of Mr. John H. Clapp 
of this place were united in the 
bonds of matrimony at 9:30 a.m. 
Dec. 25th 1910 in the home of 
the brides father on Kime street 
by Rev. J. D. Andrew. They will 
leave in a few days for their 
future home in Illinois with State 
Line Ind. as their post office. 
Their many friends wish them a 
long and happy life.

for the past 
has accopied a 
Orleans.

several
position

months 
in New

i03T:

Her Life a Burden.
Ratcliff, Tex.—In a letter from 

Ratcliff, Mrs. Mattie Campbell 
says, “ My. health was very bad:
I suffered untold misery every 
month, and at times, I wished for 
life was a burden to me. I tried 
Cardui, and it helped me right 
away. Cardui has stopped my 
suffering, made life worth liv- j 
ing, and filled my home with joy i 
and happiness.”  If you suffer!: 
as Mrs. Campbell did, Carduij 
will certainly help you, as it did j 
her. ' Why not try it?

M o tto  d u r in g  1911,
we trust that the coming year may be 
even a greater success than 1910.

Wishing one and all a happy new 
year and much success during the * 
year, we beg to remain.

Yours truly,

C. V. SELLARS 
ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different paterns

WALLPAPER
No use toj order 

go seejjit.

B . G O O .iV

‘ ‘THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES'' 
BURLINGTON, . .  - -  - - - - NORTH CARLINA.

$ 1

FURS WANTED.
MINK FURS.

Large No. 1, $5.00
Medium No. 1, 4.00
Small No. 1, 3.00

J . D. Payne 
Office in Waller Building,, on 
Spring St. Burlington, N. C.

B. H. Payne, Manager.

Deaths.

Texas Woman Near Deatb.
Wills Point, Tex.—In a letter 

from Wills Point, Mrs. Victoria 
Stallings says: “ 1 was afflicted 
with womanly trouble, had a 
dreadful cough, and suffered

S3*',

Annual Report of the

FARMERS' MUTUAL F1BE INSURANCE JtSSOCUIWI

Alamance Division.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. lawful pains I certainly would
Jesse Whitt of East Burlington 
died Friday and was buried Sat
urday at Pine Hill Cemetary, 
Funeral services by Rev. J. _D. 
Williams. ........... .......

-A pair -of eye glasses 
between Elon College and Gib
son viJ Ie. Was picked up by some 
one in automobile. Liberal re
ward if returned to Freeman 
Drug Co., Burliugtoip, N. C.

John Gant son of Mr. and Mrs 
•J. Q. Gant while out hunting 
Tuesday evening with Mr. Pearle 
Jones had the misfortune of 
shooting, his hand. He was 
brought home by Mr. Jones and 
Dr. Stafford called.

Mr. Chas. Neese and Miss 
Daisy Sharpe who were married 
a-: the home of the brides parents 
Mr. and' Mrs. Alson Sharpe R. 7 
Wednesday December 28th spent 
Wednesday night the guest of" 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thompson.

have died, if I had not been re
lieved by taking Cardui. Now I 
am stronger and in better health 
than I ever was in my life. I 
can't say half enough for this 
great medicine." Do you need 
relief? Cardui will help you. 
Try it for your womanly troubles 
Its age is its guarantee. It cures.

Colored Teachers to Meet.

The Alamance County Teachers

viMable Stanfield the two month 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Bud Stanfield died December 29 
th and"was buried on the follow
ing day at Pine Hill Cemetary.
Funeral by Rev. J . D. Williams.

Mrs. Kenny’Svife of Ed Kenny 
of this city died December 27th | Association (Col. ) will meet in the 
and was buried on the 29th a t ! court House in Graham, Satur- 
Pine Hill Cemetary. Funeral at; day January 14th 1911 at 11 
M. P. Church by Rev/; JJ. D .; o'clock a. m.
Williams. Mrs, .Kenney was about j It is very important that all 
45 years old. S&M i I the teachers of the said Associa-

-o i v r,, 11 tion be present as there will be
m! o ?  J  ■ interesting topics concerning

s2nry rb f  ^ f j - ‘ q V-n * school work discussed, that mayof Dixon S-ieet died Dec. 2/th }aejpfui i n the school room, 
and was buried the following day . v̂jie OoUnty Superintendent 
m I me Hill Cemetary.-Membrane w-j, . ^  presenf aT1(j talk 
Croupe .being t,he cause oi his to

,'Z.l

“NAME ON EVERY PIECE.’’

L O W N E Y ' S  
Chocolate Bonbons.

XMAS CANDY
WE HAVE A NICE
Assortment

OF

Royster’s * Lowney’s
CAN DIES

PUT UP IN PRETTY 
BOXES, THESE MAKE 

ACCEPTABLE.:

X M A S  PRESENTS.
Fresh Stock at,

1  Ghocol
Bradley’s

Store.

death
Denny Clapp of the  ̂Brick i 

Church neighborhood Guilford: 
county died Tuesday Dec. 27th ; 
at the age of 87 years and was Dixi 
buried on the;-following day at; -, 
Brick Church.

the teachers.
W. R. Hall.

Recommends Ko-Prts-Ko-Kake.

Jas. W. Calder ' of Carolina 
was buried Thursday Dec. 29th 
at Pine Hill Cemetary. Age 76. 
Funeral services conducted by 
Rev. J. D. Williams.

Miss Maytie Spoony! ^proving.
Wre are glad to report the con

dition of Miss Maytie Spoon who 
was carried to Stores Hospital 
Salisbury last Friday and was 
operated on Monday for appendici 
tisis improving. Miss Spoon was 
operated on at five o’clock Mon
day afternoon and is getting 
along nicely. Her father Mr. R. 
L. Spoon accompanied by Dr. 
Bohannan her physician went to 
Salisbury Monday,; If she con
tinues to improve it is hoped she 
will be able to be at home in 
eighteen o f twenty days.

Mills,'
Burlington, No. Carolina. 

Gentlemen:— .
In .reply to your inquiry as to 

how I like KO-PRES-KO-KAKE 
as a cow feed, will say 1 think it 
the best Milk and butter prod ucer 
I have ever tried.

I fed my cows on cotton-seed 
until you persuaded me to try 
some of the KAKE and then I 
thought I would try it out 
thoroughly so I kept an account 
of the milk and butter for one 
week feeding cotton-seed . and 
then I kept an account for, one 
week feeding KO-PRES-KO- 
KAKE and my cows gained in 
milk and 6 i-Z pounds of butter.

I wcJJ-iidvise anyone keeping 
one or more cows to feed them 
KO-PRE3-KO-KAKE if they 
want to get the good of their 
cow.

Yours Very Truly,
T. H. (Bud) McPherson.

December 31. 1910.

1909 Policies
Dec. 31.—Insurance in effect 1910. 536

New business written 98
Reinstated from lapse 6

it tt 

it a

638

Amount
$445,856.00

91,055.00
4,375.00

$541,386.00

Policies Amount
it it 

«t l i 

K  i t

Cancelled 7 $5,150,00 
Lapsed 16 10,855.00 
Decreased by en
dorsement 1,650.00 1 

Decreased by fire, 1,250.00 23

Total 615

Statement of Finances.

1910.
Jan. 1, By Cash in Bank
Dec. 31 By Cash received from Assessement and 

Interest. \ ;

1910
Dec. 31 To Losses paid since Jan. 1. 1910 

Expenses, Supplies etc.
Cash and Securities on Hand.

i i i t  t i  

t < tt t i

18,905.00

$522,381.00

Credits.
$1,517.93

1,052.32

$2,570.25

$553.58
435.67

1,581.00

. $2,570.25

Ten Good Reawns for Taking Insurance in Fanners Mutual.

1. It is a home institution. :
2. ' It furnishes insurance to Farmers at least possible cost.
3. Its plan is safest for Farmers as it avoids the most hadzer- 

d jus risks.
4. Its Directors are composed of leading farmers and business 

men of Alamance Co.
5 It carries a sinking fund which enables i t ; to pay losses 

promptly.
6. All money is deposited in a home Bank and not sent off tc 

some other state or country.
7. It has a representative in every Township, who looks after 

the interest of each policyholder.
8 It keeps the Farmer from paying exorbitant rates for fire in

surance.
9. It enables you to help an unfortunate brother in a system

atic way. ■
10. It has over 600 loyal up-to-date farmers carrying mow 

than One-Half Million Dollars Insurance, who pay their Assesse- 
ments. thus saying—we will stand by each other to protect our 
property and to aid and assist our neighbors when they are in trou
ble. . ; ... - .

Pay your assessements at The Citizens Bank, Graham, N. C. to

C. C. Thompson, Secretory ft Treasury.

v ;

;



E Church Dire-tory. 
»  » ' »  0* g>̂ »  <►'

Senior Warden 
Junior Warden

€
&

Athaiiaeius Episcopal Church.
I n .  Edward L O îlby, Rect#r.

Mr. Erwin A. Holt, 
iMr. S. A. Steele, -

Vestry:
iiasBvs. Eugene Holt, Jauies N. Williani- 

aon, Jr. Lawrence S. Holt, Jr., tiuley 
L. Williamson. Julius C. Squires, Lewis 
j. Carter, Williant A. Hall.

Services:
Sunday, 11.00 A. At.—7.30 1\ M. 
Wednesday. 8.00 P. ML
Sunday School, 9.45 A. M..
Holy Communion, First Sunday, 11.oo 

4. M. Third Sunday, 8.00 A. M.

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Streets.

Rev. P. H. Fleaktfi P«*»or. 

Service*:
PreachinK every Sunday, 11.00 A. M.

8.00 P. M.
Sunday School. {*-45 A. M. John H.

tftoster, Sup*
Christian Endeavor Services, Sunday 

wenings at 8.00.
Mid-week Prayer Service, every \\vi\- 

a«eday at 8.00 P. M.
Ladies Aid and Missionary fcocicty 

on Monday after the Second Snu- 
4ay in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
A Church Home for Visitors am. 

Strangers.

AMENTA

ICLYN 
f t

[B L E - S T U D IE S

Burlington Reformed! Chorch.
Corner Front and Anderson Streetb. 

R e v .  J. P. A n d r e w , Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. y.-JC 

A. M.
Preaching every '2nd and 4tl» Sabbath. 
1 A. M. and S.00 P. M. _
slid-week Service every Thursday, <
M.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Donah! Mtlw> ?*<vor.

Services everv Sunday at 11.00 A.
*d 8 00 P. M‘.
Sundav School at 9.45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8.0(i
u. . .

The public ie cordially invited 
* s r v l c e « .

M

to »)i

ftanft Street M. £. Church, South.
R/ \ A. Horaaday, P»*tor.

Preaching every Sunday, morning' f<nd 
wvnlng.

Banday School. 9.30 A. M.
Prayer Service. Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

Rev. C. Brown Cox, P»»tur

{Residence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 11; .00 A. M.

Vespers at 8.00 P. M.
(No services on third Sundays.) 

guad&y School. 9.45 A. M.,every Sunda\ 
jRt&dhers Meeting, Wednesday. 8.00 P. 

M. (At Parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Society (after 

morning service on fourth Sundays.) 
u. C. Bs.. Saturday before third Sun- 

d a y s , H.oO p. m.

L. L, L., third S u iw la v s  a t  3.00 P . M .

Baptist Church.
Rev. S. L. Morgan, Pa*tor.

Morning Services, 11.0_0 A. M. 
J§F»B|celjptic Services. 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday night pravt-r meeting *er 

*tm m , 8 .0 0  p h .

Bowbbss meetiikg, .first Tiednesdju 
terming of the month at 8.15 P. M.

Sunday School, 9..'JO A. VI. J, L. 
Scott, 8upt.

I k  Methodist Protestant fcburch,
Rer. J. D. Williams, Pastor.

Sunday Services,'11 a.m. and 8.00p.m. 
food ay School. 9:45 a. m. J. G. Kogeiv.

^fSrirfcian Endeavor, Wednesdny 8 p in. 
S* W. Bolt. Prep.

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
j t f T ,  T .  G .  Y t e k e r »  P a i t o r .

Preaching etery fir*t Sunday at 11 * 
A . and every second Sunday at 11 a. ir 
9 0 ^ 8  p .m . Sunday-school every Sun- 
J*ar a t 10 a. m .

.lohn F. It >1, 8 upt. 
Bvervbodj welcome.

W£ WORLDS LATEST SEWING MACHINE

u « a (

THE YOUNG MAN’S ERROR
WHICH LOST HIM A KINGDOM j 

I Xings 12:6-16—January 1
"Be that tcalkeih with wise nten shall be itise; t 
a companion of fools shall be destroyed. I 
(Prov. 1S:Z0.) “Wherewithal shall a young 
man vltansc his uayt By talcing heed there- ( 
to ano.-dUty to thy wont.”—Psalm

MIC opening of the New Tear with 
all the possibilities thereof for gdoi j 
oi for evil strongly resembles thft j 

opening of life’s maturity to a young man : 
or a ycung woman. To the thoughtful j 
and exj:e! i*nced there is something very 
pathetic h the iife start of bright boys I 
and girls. Tholr hopes and anticipations ' 
run so high, their ideals are so grand, 
they have-so many air castles. Experi
ence shows that, al'is, the great majority 
of theso result disastrously and usually 
from unwisdom. How often would loving 
counsels from their seniors assist them 
and save them from wrecks and calami* 
ties! V’e may well thank God that In his 
Providence the mistakes of youth, while 
serious, do not necessarily spell eternal 
disaster.

King Rehoboam’s Unwisdom 
When the «reat kiiiff. Solomon, died he 

left tlie kingdom to his son Relioboan:~-a 
kingdom extending from the wilderness 
«m th.i South to , ,, 
the Euphrates on » i \\ 
the N»'th. in all / IA \\
nearly as hirge as rafti \ '•>
E n s I a n (1 and 
Wale;?. It was 
God's Kingdom: as 
we read, "Solomon 
sat upon the throne 
of the Kingdom of 
the Ixrd."
Reljf'boam was. 

about twenty-one 
years of age when 
lie fiiine to the 
throne at the death 
«f his father Solo
mon. King Salo
mon, although 
reverent toward 
God, was evidently 
much less zealous, 
much less religious 
than lis father Da
vid. His heathen 
wivesi, the riches of 
the kingdom and 
his political inter
course with the sur- h’r.holHHUH Conferring 
roumliiiK nations \\ ith Solomon s Sec- 
made him what icturivs.. 
might o<? termed a bright-minded man 
rat'inr tliau a religious one. This was re
flected upon Mis son and successor and 
also upon the people he governed.

The C r is is  a n d  the E r r o r

resides this, Solomon's great enterprises, 
palatial buildings, etc.. brought the rev
enue and story to his capital city, Jeru
salem, and did not evenly distribute it 
throughout the nation. Indeed, following 
the custom of other kings, wealth was 
gathered largely from the enforced labor 
ef his subjects, who were compelled to 
labor at his capital for the common weal 
witnout pay. They were drafted and put 
uncer task-rnasters. In Solomon’s day 
this was borne, though sometimes resent
fully, but when his son came to the throne 
thf northern tribes determined that they 
would not acknowledge him as king unless 
he gave them what might be termed a 
bil: of lights—a Magna Chaita.
They sent to Egypt for one of their 

leaders, whom Solomon had exiled for his 
outspoken criticisms. Through him the 
ten triheu had a seneral conference of 
tribe leaders and informed Rehoboam that 
they were not satisfied with the way they 
hud been treated by King Koluino/.
Kehoboatn and all realised that a crisis 

in the affairs of the kin.mU'm had corne. 
T.'ie matter was too weighty In he decided 
hastily, tie called for the secretaries of 
the kingdom, his father’s counsellors, eld
erly men. to know their advice. Their 
recommendations were good. They rec
ommended that he be a servant of the 
people: that instead of accumulating 
wealth at the capital and being personally 
great, he should serve the entire nation, 
looking out for all of its interests and for
warding the same—exactly what the ten 
tribes desired.

The Grievous Decision 
Next. Rehoboam called the young men, 

his friends and acquaintances, his school
mates, whom be was disposed more and 
more to bring into power with himself. 
Their advice was that the one way ifor a 
monarch to be successful is to intimidate 
his subjects and rule them with a heavy 

hand. The young 
■ ' king had not been

rightly taught the 
principles of jus- 
< ice in human af
fairs. Wise as his 
father was, he had 
neglected to pre
pare his son for a 
proper decision in 
the crisis upon him.
The king followed 

the advice of the 
young men and, 
in figurative lan
guage, said. “You 
claim that my fa
ther made your 
load heavy, and 
you ask me to 
make it light. In
stead, I will add to 
your load; my fa
ther chastised you 
with whips, but 1 
will chastise you 
with scorpions—a 
whip with metal 
pricks at the ends 
of the thongs.” 
The unwise deci
sion lost the king 
the kingdom. The 
and the adjacent

■AfPMinu trJIh icorpioius 
under Jtchohouin.

5pjRfon want ei ther a Vlbra t i n g Sli u 11 le. Rotary 
Shuttle or a Single Thread i Chain 8lii<ih\ 

Sewiug Machine write to
^9! HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 

O r a n g e *  M a s s .
.$&»ny machines Are to sell regardless of

but tiie is made to wear-

' O ut guaranty never rims out

toy a«thovjv.̂ 5 dealers oaly**
J»i ih < /'•.!; ».V

iLlhs Machine and

A S T H I M M R r O T m

■Icrohoum /j/Qclaimed 
king of the ten tnOeu.

the greater part of 
ten tribes fevoltecl: 
kingdom, which had been under Solomon’s 
sovereignty also, deflected, and left the 
king but a small minority of his empire, 
although It was the richest, most influen
tial portion.

The Point of This Study
There is a lesson In this study for all, 

namely, the importance of wisdom in our 
decisions, especially at the stars of life 
and at various partings of the ways, as 
we come to them in life’s journey. To all 
there is a lesson worth learning in the 
matter of pride and ambition, threats and 
attempted coercions and the unwisdom of 
such courses, as well as their injustice. 
Wealth, power, influence, gained through 
oppression and injustice, are unworthy of 
noble minds, and this principle can be ap
plied on the smaller scale as well as on 
the larger. In homes the principle op
erates between parents and children, be
tween husbands and wives. Alas! too of
ten in the home control is held by force 
rather than by love and' esteem and the 
appreciation of justice .and the general 
welfare.

Another lesson is that, in every enter
prise ot life we should seek counsel. In 
this connection let us remember the words 
of the Apostle that we seek the wisdom 
that corneth from above, that Is “first 
pure, then peaceable, easy of eistreatment 
and full of mercy and good fruits.”

ABILITY AND OPPORTUNITY MIS
USED

I Kings 12:25-33-— January 8 
"Thou shall not make unto thee any graven 

■ imuge."—Exodus SOU.

CODAY’S Study brings to qur atten
tion a man of large natural alillty 
and of (juite unusual opportu lity.

It shows' U3 his disastrous error, which 
resulted from his endeavor to be wo -ldly 
wise and to neglect his God and hii re
ligion. It furnishes an illustration which 
can be applied, not only to every political 
and every commercial enterprise, but also 
to the life hopes of each individual.
'Jeroboam as u. ydung man attracter. the 

attention of King Solomon, who perct lved 
that he possessed great executive t.lent 
and.that he was a natural master an 1 di
rector of men. King Solomon put .-ero- 
boam at. the head of one of his cor] s of 
drafted workmen who were engaged ifter 
the manner of that 
time in building 
palaces and for
tresses for the King 
—iiitliou! pay oth
er than very plain 
food and clothing.
These labor armies 
were obliged io 
work for a number 
of months and then 
Were replaced by 
Others similarly 
conscripted,
Jeroboam became 

the Jeâ sr .of a 
party of discon
tents, and an in
cipient rebellion 
was the result.
This was tjuickly 
suppressed by King 
Solomon unO there
upon Jeroboam fled 
to Egypt, from 
whence lie return
ed at the death of 
Solomon and be
came tile leader 
and spokesman oC 
the ten tribes when 
they demanded of Rehoboam the leform , 
of the government's policy. i

Jeroboam’s First Mistake |
it should be remarked that one of God s 

prophets had specially foretold to Jero
boam that he was to bo the king of the 
ten tribes. It was doubtless this that led 
him to head the insurrection. He should 
have followed the example of Kir:g Da
vid, who was anointed king of Israel sev
eral years before the death of Kinr Saul. 
Young Pavid was content to wait God’s 
time for brins'in/,' him \o the ihtono. The 
fact that God had indicated tht t this ; 
would be so did not indicate that, the time . 
had come, hence Pavid waited .11 the | 
l.ord and meanwhile learned valua lie les- ' 
sons of S'Slf-contro] and trust in Divine 
Providence.
Not so Jeroboam, who was evidently a 

very different type of man. no doubt pos- j 
sessed of more confidence in himself than j 
of trust in God; possessed of nior impa- ; 
tience to be a king than of loya-ty and 
patriotic '.seal to serve God and his people. ■ 
This first mistake should be noted by all. 
“Wait ye upon me. sait.h the Lord;" The 
man who ignores God is not wise; the 
man who opposes God is a fool.

Jeroboam’s Second Mistake !
When the ten tribes revolted against ; 

King Rehoboam. Solomon's so i, they j 
promptly accepted .le.rohoam, one of Solo- | 
rnon’s servants, as their king, in harmony : 
with tne Prophet's declaration . f years 
before, fi'inally the boy of huml-le birth 
had reached a high station of inll jence— a 
Sritnd opportunity for i-erviei' lor his God 
and his people. Whoever oceupiei a posi
tion of prominence.-political, soci.il. liter
ary—should reeo” niw- that therrb.' lie h.13 , 
come''under sneelnl responsibility and oh- . 
ligations loward ail with whom, he has . 
to do. !
Rut .Jeroboam, king of the ten tribes : 

styled Israel, tools the course, alas, loo . 
commonly taken- ’.lie selfish course. He • 
looked not to the Liird to >--orvo him, nor | 
to the people, to serve their best interests. 
He looked seltishb to his own interests. | 
He reasoned thus; If 1 would .•stabllsh 
my family in the kingdom of. these ten j 
tribes, 1 musi separate ihem e/Tectualiy 1 
from the influence o£ tl)c kini.do n of Ju- ; 
Uaii. And since, in God's Provid.Mic.e. the ■ 
Temple is in tlv: land of Judah and all : 
Ihe religious riii’H an*I interes! of the peo
ple center thi re. 1 must as unobtrusively . 
as lK>:s.-;il:ilfc turn the a(renlion <w the na- ; 
tion 1 rule nw.iy from sympathy with ! 
their fellows of the kine.dotn of Judah, ; 
and away from the rogr.lations which.God ' 
has established there. j
Every worldly politician wen!*:- declare 

Jeroboam 'a master spirit as a ruler, as a j 
politician. lie was worldly wise. God ' 
through the Prophet had assured him, “If ' 
thou wilt, hearken to all that 1 H’lll com- ‘ 
mand thee, and will walk in my ways, '< 
and do right in my sight to <>eep my . 
statutes and my commandment?, as Da- j 
vid my servant did, thy kingdom will be ; 
prolonged.*'—I Kings 11:38.
God explained that the reason for giv

ing JeroboarJi ml-rship of the i.-n tribes 1 
wus t ha 1 Solomon's ; 
course of dealing 1 
with the nations ] 
round abjut was j 
gradually breaking 
down the true rs- ; 
ligion and leading ! 
the people toward j 
idolatry. ,, eroboan;
should have had i 
all this in mind, j 
and should hnve ; 
applied his heart 
with special fervor 
to the banishment 
of idolatry.
Instead, Viowever, ; 

for policy’s sake, (: 
lie led the nation, 
of which he was 
king, directly into 
idolatry. He did 
not come out plain
ly and sa: to them,
1 wish to separate 
you and alienate 
you from God and 
the religious insti
tutions of your na
tion by attracting 
your a; tention 
away froi 1 Jerusa

lem. its religion, its worship, its Temple. 
Under the pretext that it was tio far for 
the people to go to Jerusalem, i e erected 
a1 golden bull near the northern N.tremity 
of his kingdom, and another near the 
southern line, and the people went from 
one to the other.

The Thing Was of the Lord
Lest we should suppose that the affairs 

of Israel’s Kingdom, under Diyine super
vision, were, neglected and allowed 10 go 
astray, we are particularly informed that 
“the thing was of the Lord.’’ From this 
standpoint faith and from 110 other the 
history of Israel should he studied.
God had chor-on to give Israel the Law 

Covenant for the very purpose of devel
oping in them as a nation holiness, faith
fulness. Their lessons of the past had 
beeti tn this end. and now the time had 
Dome to do a sifting, a separating work.

Expert Medical Scientists Announce 
Startling Result Obtained by 

Senpine

New York: - Thousands are 
taking advantage of the gener
ous offer made by The Wood- 
worth Co., Dept. 0 
1191 Broadway, New York City, 
requesting an experimental 
package of. Senpine, the great 
discovery for Asthma, Hay Fever 
Bronchitis, and Catarrh, which 
is mailed free of charge to all 
who write for it, It is curing 
thousands of the most stubborn 
cases. It makes no difference 
how long you have been suffer
ing or how severe the climatic 
conditions are where you live, 
Senpine will cure you .

If you have experimented and 
have failed to find a cure do riot 
be discouraged but, send for a 
trial of this wonderful truly mer- 
itous remedy which is a scienti
fic compound ’discovered by a 
Professor of Viena University, 
and is being recommended by 
thousands,

A Pastor Remembered.
The St. Marks Reformed con

gregation agreeably surprised 
their pastor Rev. J . D. Andrew 
on last Frifiay Saturday and 
Monday by visiting his home 
with a bountiful supply of good 
things for the family and the 
horse. These good people belie ve 
in the Bible doctrine, ‘ ‘That they 
who preach the gospel should live 
by the gospel." The pastor and 
family extend sincere thanks to 
all who helped in this cause.

Company.

New car load o f stock w ill arrive next week

from  the Valley o f Virginia. In this load we c an

furnish you first class stock at a price that will 
meet you approval.

If you desire to purchase stock that you can 
depend on, see us. A ll stock guaranteed as re
presented. : :

^ '
Let us show you our stock before you buy.

It costs nothing to look.

W. J. THOMPSOb. Sec. J . C, SQUIRES, Mgr.

$80.00 per month straight sa- j 
and expenses, to men with rig, 
to introduce our Poultry Reme- 
dies. Don’t answer unless you I 
mean business. Eureka Poultry 
Food Mfg. Co. (Incorporated,) 
East St. Louis, 111.

Suh?^Hbe ^or the Dispatch.

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

If yon lidvcn'f n I’f gnl»r, healthy movement of tin* 
bowels every il«y, you’ re ill or w ill be. Keep your' 
bowels opoh, A ml be well, Force, ip  tbe uhape of 
vi<>U;M j.-Iij sic >.'Y i«i!l pui&ou, is Umigi?rouB. The 
smoothest, easiest, most 'port'eet way o f keeping 
the bowels clear am i ciean >g to ta

C A N D Y  
C A T H A R T I C

A HAFPY MAN
is he who can bring the 
deed of a pretty and cosy 
home to present to his 
wife, after securing it at 
such a price and on such 
easy terms as we enable 
him to do when he buys 
through us. We are of
fering some of the choi
cest building lots and 
homes in and around 
Burlington at prices and 
terms that will enable the

man of moderate means to?enjoy his own roof tree.

Alamance Insurance & Rea! Estate Co.
B U R L IN G T O N , - - . : . N O R T H  C A R O LIN A *

EAT 'EM  LIKE CANDY
PleftBunf., Palatable, Potout, ’Tii&lu Good, Do 

Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or tirlpe; 10, 2f* and 
50 cents per box. Write for free sample, ami book
let on health. Addreafc 433 

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR

N * f  Norfolk & Western
MAY is, m o . 

Nj . 22 No. ‘24

Lv. Charlotte 11:00 h. id. 
Lv. Winston 2:40 p. m. 
Lv. Walnut C. 3:15 p. m .'
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. M’rt’nv'lie 
Ar Roanoke

Roanoke 
iVl rt’nv’lle 
Mi. yodan 
Mddieon 
W alnut 0. 

Ar. |Win«ton 
Ar. Charlotte

Lv.
L v .

L v .

Lv.
Lv.

p. m. 
3:4ti p. in. 
+:4» p. in. 
7-00 p. in.

No. 21.

9:15 a. in. 
11:40 a. in. 
12:52 p. nt. 
12:55‘ p. m. 

1:27 p. Hi, 
2:10 p. m. 
5:50 p. m,

7:10 a. id. 
7:51 a. in 
8:2fi n. in 
8:27 a . in.

a. m. 
11.45 a,.1 ui

No, 2J}.

5:00 p. in 
7:30 p. m. 
fi:22p . tn 
8;26p. ui. 
8:52 p. tn. 
ft: 510 p. ni.

htohtttii'x OrfOi C Jr.ru- 
bodiu'ft fjohleu bu)h

Now. 21 nnd 22 daily; Nob. 2.M. and 
and 21 daily except Sunday.

Connections at Uoanobe for all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping ears, diniug cars; meals a la I 
carte. I

If you are thinking ol taking n trip. 1 
yon want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the moat comforts 
able and qniokest way, write aud^the in
formation is yours for the asking with 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. m. 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. daily except Sunday

W. B. BEVILL: «en. Agt.
M. F. BRAfiG, Trav, Pae. Agt.

Roanoke, Va,

A  C o n s t a n t

A telephone on the Farm affords the Farmer’sifamity freedom 
from isolation aswd) as protection in the absence of the men.

Mr. S. S. Lee, of Blanch, N. C., writes: “Some time ago one 
9 of our friends’ husband was compelled to be off until ten o’clock at 
night. During that time no one was in the house but his wife. 
She talked to us all up and down the line, arid each family was 
ready to go to her at a minute’s notice. She said she was so glad 
she had a phone, as she would not feel at all lonely/’

Write for our free booklet and see how little it costs to have a 
telephone on your Farm. ‘ Address

F arm ers  L ine  D epartm en t

S O U T H E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  
&  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

South  P r . or 8 i., A tl'u ita , G * .

promptly obtained in all countries, or NO FEE.
I TRADE-MARKS, Cavenla and Copyrights regia- 
I tered. send Sketch, Model or Fliolo, tor frco 
Irn u o r i on jmtentabiiity. all  eusrwEi;a t
STR10TS.Y CONFSUF.NTIAl.. 1'a.teut praclice I 

I exclusively. Surpassing references.
I WirtenArake inventors shoi’.ld have cnrlininl- M 
bookonHowtoobtnmandHil! j>atonis,vrh;.U:>- gf 
veuUonswiHpay,Ho«'towlapurto;.,r.anrfoll:i'r 

[ valuable iniormatton. Sent .trcato&ijyaflclresj, f

I ,

P riz e  O ffe rs  fro m  L e a d in g  M an u factu rer*
Book on patents. “ Hints to inventors.”  “ Inventions needed.’* 

“ Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or model for 
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly. 
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of 
the U. S. Patent Office,

P a t e n t  A t t o r n e y s  ,
\^ A SH IN G T O N T > . C .
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A r e  D o c t o r s  A n y  G o o d
Foolish question! Yet some people act as if a  medicine 
could take the place o f a  doctor! The best medicine In 
the world cannot do this. Have a  family doctor, consult 
him frequently, trust him fully. If we did not believe 
doctors endorsed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for coughs and 
colds, we would not offer it to you. Ask your doctor. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JxTAyerCo~LowellMa .̂

If we did not bdieve doctors endorsed Ayer’s Fills for constipation, biliousness, sick- 
beadache, we wouid not offer them to you. Ask your own doctor jibout this*

of kmm'm Fsra oaf 
Factory Products.

The contri butions which the ; 
T.O'jpie oi' the Uni eed States are ; 
making-to the comforts and re- 1 
quimnents of the daily life of' 
those in other parts of the world ■ 
are scarcely realized even by ■ 
rhose supplying the articles so! 
contributed. How iittle does the ’ 
gii-{ or woman employed in the 
factory realize that the cotton 
doth being manufactured with 
her co-operation is to become a 
holiday dress for some other girl 
cr woman in China, or India. or; 
cr the Philippines, or South1 
Africa, or the islands of the East 
cr West indies! How little dots j 
the boy or-man who engages in 
the daily round of farm life 
realizes that the bacon to be made 
from the pigs which he feeds is, 

tro into the homes of Lirberia, !

stuffs. Of raw cotton alone the 
year’s exports amounted to 450 
million dollars; of meat and dairy 
products, 130 million; of wheat 
and corn, partly in the grain and 
partly in the form of flour and 
meal, nearly 125 million; of iron 
and steel manufactures, ISO mil j 
lion: of petroleum and other 
mineral oils, 100 million; and of 
copper manufactures, nearly 90 
million dollars, and so on down 
the list. The countries, colonies 
and other territorial divisions to 
which these articles go, as shown 
in the volume, “ Commerce and 
Navigation of tb e  United 
S tates/’ above alluded to, are 
over 100 in number, and it 
would be difficult to find in any 
part of the world a country in 
which some article or articles of 
American production are not be
ing soid.

The articles which* people of 
other countries send to the 
United States in return will be 
discussed next week.

\ o
ana p oriuguese

nventions needed/ 
ketch or model for 
eeley was formerly- 
had full charge of

Africa, and 
French Oceania, and Asiatic 
Russia, or that the eggs which 
he collects may be exported to 
British Guiana, or Peru, or Cuba, 
or Central America, or the va
rious countries of Europe! Yet j 
these and many other curious and; 
interesting incidents of th e j 
neighborly interchanges between j 
our own people and those of other 
and distant parts of the world 
are shown as part of the every- 
year, all-the-year-round routine 
of trade recorded by the Bureau 
of Statistics of the Department 
of Commerce and Labor.

Its annual volume, “ Commerce 
and Navigation of the United 
States which is supplied free 
of charge to those desiring it for 
study of our foreign commerce, 
shows many curious things about 
our trade with the various parts 
of the world. It is interesting, 
for example, to see that the A- 
meriean mule goes to Africa, 
Australia, the islands of Oceania, 
British, Dutch, an d  French 
Guiana, Ecuador, Brazil, Haiti, 
Costa Rica, and British Honduras 
for service on the loads and 
plantations. American candles, 
of which the exportations amount 
to from 3 to 8 million pounds a 
year, are lighting homes in 
Japan, Korea, Siberia, Tasmania, 
Venezuela, the Dutch W est 
Indies, Salvador, the Philippines 
and French possessions in Africa. 
American brooms and brushes 
are making clean the floors and 
dusting the garments of dwellers 
in Turkey. Roumania, Malta, the 
Azores Islands, Egypt, Spanish 
possessions in Africa, German is
lands in the Pacific, Hongkong, 
and Santo Domingo. American 
peanuts, of which the exporta
tions range from 5 to 7 million 
pounds a year, go to British 
India, the Guianas in South A- 
irterica, the Danish West Indies, 
Guatemala, Labrador, the island 
of Bermuda, and the Belgian 
Kongo in Africa. American 
Boots and shoes, of which the ex
ports range above 10 million dol
lars a year, go in increasing 
quantities to every part of the 
world—Hongkong, Siam, Japan
ese territory in China, Java and 
Sumatra, the Straits Settle
ments, Australia and New Zea
land, German possessions in 
Africa, Liberia, Brazil, Paraguay 
Mexico, Canada, and practically 
every country of Europe.' A- 
meiican windmills, of which 
more than a million dollars’ 
worth are exported every year, 
are seen in South Africa, the 
Canary Islands.. Turkey in Asia, 
French China, Haiti, Santo Do
mingo, Turkey i n Europe, 
Switzerland, Roumania, Greece, 
and Greenland.

And so 7/e might go on extend
ing the list indefinitely, enumera
ting products of the American 
farm and factory which are be
ing sent to other parts of the 
world, and these articles would 
include sewing machines, type
writer.,, motor boats, organs, 
pianos, pianolas, soap, per
fumery, oranges, raisins, prunes, 
okewing gum, toys, and many 
other equally curious and in
teresting articles, to say nothing 
of the great classes making up 
the grand total of more than 767 
million dollars’ worth of manu
factures, 565 million dollars’ 
worth of raw materials, and 870 
million dollars' worth of fqpd-

Helpless as A Baby.
Valley Heights, Va. —Mrs. 

Jennie B. Kirby, in a letter from 
this place says: “ I was sick in 
bed for nine months, with wo
manly troubles. I was so weak 
and helpless, at times. I couldn’t 
raise my head off the pillow. I 
commenced to take Cardui, and 
I saw it was helping me, at once 
Now, I can work all day.,’ A sa 
tonic, for weak woman, nothing 
has been found, for fifty years, 
that would take the place of 
Cardui. Try a bottle today. It 
will surely do you good,

The other Charlotte clubs are 
of course glad of it even if they 
did not put up the fight.—Dur
ham Herald,

If every man who voted for 
state prohibition had wanted it 
the enforcement of the law would 
be much easier.—Durham Herald

FOR RENT:—Several good of
fice rooms in Waller Building. 
For terms etc. Apply to

J . Ze b . W a l l e r

Par ;on’ s Pcera A Gem.
From Rev. H. Stubenvoil, Al

lison, la., in praise of Dr. King’s 
Mew L fe Pills. “ They’re such 
i heakn necessity, In every 
nome these pills should be. If 
other kinds you’ve tried in vain, 

USL-: DR. KING’S 
And oi •veil agiin. Only 25c at 
Mebane Drug Company, Mebane 
North Carolina.

O H  *
AND C U H E  TKE L r a c s !

K I L L  the ' C O I

r w,w Ir . King’s
S Nmr Discovsrj
i K ) R C 8 u > s ®
■J AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.'"
•*®TCi.eKEm*ni£3«Ke-v»p<nr.-fi»c)rasisnRa<e*ui*
i GITAEAKTEBDt SATISFACTORY! 
;j O S  MOSfE'-Z BEJP’CW DEB.,

. . 1.1 — ii t r  -T~~rr-i —nritti---. w.j wi.TtircjieuB

H i Publisher's
Claims Sustaioe

I United States Court of Claims
I The THililisbory of Webster's internutionni 
! Dictionary uiIw.etlmtit. “ id, in fitct,tlie}»‘pi 
i In:- I 'ixiiln idfn.Mi thoroughly re-editcct ino ver.v 
i vastly enriched inevorypju't, "•'<* i*i i;if; purpciFC of ti<l:ipti!i£it to meet the Inivoi 
I a ijfi severer requirements of another geuenv 
: til ill.”
j We ii.ro of the opinion thnt this alienation 
S most cl»*nvJy and accurately describes the 
■ wont ihiiC lif!3 been accomplished and tha 
i r'-s’iitt hat li.:-;! *'011 reached. The Dictionary* 
sis it lion' Ft > bas been thoroughly r?- 
piIHch] in c‘ etf.il, h;is been corrected jn 
fiverv I'iiri luuinimbly adapted tomec 
i ho lnruei ■ . •••.ovorcr requirements of i 
lensfiiiion which d.iiiif.nds more of }>npuKs' 
philological knourleiiire than nny gcaeratipit 
that tho world Imsever couiftiuetl.
It. is perhaps needless to add t hat xve refe; 

to the dictionary in our judicial work as of 
the hiphest authority in accuracy of detini 
tion; and that, in the fiitm-oiis i!i1 he past it 
•vili be the source of constant. refereuee.

CUAIILE3 O. KOTT, Chic-f JtMvicd, 
LAV.-RENOE AVOSLDOH,
JOHN DAVIS,
STAMTON J. rKKt-LE, 
C ililiLK S  U. UOVIHYj

The abow refers to WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the highest award) was given to the Interna* 
tiouai at the AV Grid's I’air, St. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
Yon yrfll be interested in our specimen pages, sent free.
G.&C.M ERR1AM  C O ,

PUBLISHERS,

' SPRINGFIELD, MA88. ’

o f e ffic iency in  the

»■; \ 
* ■
.£ ■

is its key-for- every-charadter keyboard . 

O n e  sim ple  stroke prints any  character. 

T h is  saves tim e , in c reases  speed an d  

insures accuracy .

M o d e l 1 0
V isib le

Write (or iofonnatioa to

The Smith Premier, 

Typewriter Co., Inc.

"acusc, N .  Y .  Brtucnei cv«y^( Kere

: Complete, Straight Lmr Keyboard 
Remoy*ble and; ! ntercl-. - PlatMM
Ball Beari::g Carriage 
Reyeiiible Tr.bvK't'Sr RacV 
Simple Stencil Cutting Devib# v

I D^PP Toijjcil 1 yjjc L u i 
Perfect Lane Lock 

. Bichrome Ribbou 
i Uniform Touch 
| Balt Bearing Type Bar 
| Column Finder and Paragraph*
Decimal Tabulator 
Visible Writing 

[ A Key for Every Character 
Perfect Eraaing Facilities;:-'

I Interchangeable Carnage*:
| Right and I -eft Carnage Release Lews* 
Swinging Marginal Rack 
Protected Ribbon 
Geari Drivens Carriages 
Ribbon Controlled front Keyboard 
Variable and Universal Lime Spacer 
Perfect Dust Guard 
Back Space Lever 
Carriage Retorder 
Improved Marginal Stop* .

[ Escapement, Speediest Ever Devised

These are features which make tht 
Smith Premier the choice of , tha 
man who investigates comparators 
advantages.

L a te st S-ive r,!oney and Keep in 

Style ly Heading McCall’s 

Magazine ar;d Usî g McCal! Pattei'

M=fcULS MAfr JiliE

SC
1 Vs^

Mctali’i M a co 7.! na v:iil 
li'.’lp 5'i U (h-f.-s f,'-.. I- 
ishlv rn a iiuid; r.u.'. 
expense by ln’opinp 
yon posted oi: i!.j 

l'ii s !i i n n i'i 
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You will find a big reduction in the prices of

Jjr at Mrs. Nellie B. Green,
7A At Ccopers Dry Goods Store, Burlington, N. G.
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Women Suffer
. mucE needless pain w lien they delay using Cardui] 
I fo r the ir female troubles. Cardui has been found to 
relieve headache, backache, pain  in  the side and diz
ziness arising from  deranged organs. I t  does more 
than relieve,— if  used persistently,— m any have w rit
ten to say that it  cured them.

That’s the Musical gs\
name of a New Copy- 12
rig’ht Book of Classi- yp
cal and ..Dialect w)
Poems . written by (,# 

^  “ The Soiifih’s .Real
/f.*! Poet’ ’ in the person s'l 

of - James Mack
$ Lenth. vv

Every lover of f'f
peetry should gefc a m
copv ot this book. (4
Price 2 sent post- <rar\
paid 30c. j  l

I t w ia B s Ip Y # V.'vi

®Trs, Maxvell Johnson, Tampa:, Ma.> wiite; "CarAii cured 
| me after doctors and everything else had failed.. I  had been suffer
ing with nnmb spells ever since I  \vas l6 years old. One day I 
decided to take Cardui. I  have now taken 5 bottles and 1 can say 
that it has cured me. X advise all suffering -women to give Oardui 
a long and fair trial.”

Mrs. Johnson suffered years. Have yon? Do yon wish to? 
But why suffer at all? Take Cardui. Give it a fair faifii. V

A T  A L L  D R U G  STOKES

a Address all communication to:

I Tha James M. Leath Pubiisiimy Company.
fj} Lock Box 133.

f) Burlington, - North Carolina

Jo in the DISPATCH fam ily at the 

beginning of the New Year arid be 

happy at the end of the old year. Our 

ads w ill bring profitable results.
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R U R A L  C A R R I E R  I T E M S

Haw R ive r Item s.
ime in its lip id  flight has
ught us thi ough another 

Christmas and ar other year has 
past and leaves*vs but the mem
ory of its joys, f nd pleasures, its 
cares and . responsibilities, its 
neglected opportunities of mak
ing this world better by having 
liyed in it. And as we ooen the 
book of memory and read from 
its pages the interesting scenes 
that, occurred around the old 
home fireside-of the long ago and 
look upon . the dear faces ano 
familiar forms of those who then 
contributed to our joys ano 
pleasures of the Christmas fire
sides, our heart is made sad to 
know that many of them have 
gone from us.

The curtains of eternal night 
have folded themselves around 
the past year arid laid it on the 
bier and bourn it away to tht 
archieves of Father time.

Many went visiting in search 
of pleasure while others remained 
at home and enjoyed the good 
things that our mothers and 
wives prepared for us thus we 
could look out toward the star of 
Bethleham when the joyous an
them was sung by the angle host 
“Glory to God in the Highest 
and on Earth Good will to Men.” 
Christmas is the hightide of the 
year.

Miss Woodfin Chambers who 
has spent the Holidays at home 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
B. S. Robertson has returned to 
Raleigh to resume her work in 
school.

A very sad occurance happen
ed here Monday the 26th when 
the barn and stable of Mr. C. P. 
Albright was burned.

Mr. T. S. Coble our R. F. D. 
man and Joe Albright lost a horse 
each was burned to death. How 
the barn caught is a mystery. 
By the time it was found out the 
flames were raging so that the 
horses could not be saved, every 
effort was made but failed. 
The boys worked hard to save 
them. The loss of the barn, 
horses, feed and harness would 
amount to about One Thousand 
Dollars, Coble had hired a horse 
from McPherson Livery Stable 
that day. Joe left his in the 
stable that day with Coble’s, and 
went out to spend the day with 
his parents. So both were a- 
way at the time of the fire.

Miss Alice Thompson of Efland 
is visiting the family of J. R, 
Stewart.

iV;aj. W. T. Brooks took a fly
ing trip to Durham and else
where last week, of which w< 
did not learn He returned ir 
he best of humor. There wat 

■utraction down the for him, tht 
Vaj. is 0. K.

Now Christmas is over and a 
New Year has opened, let us gel 
down to business and .do our besi 
to make others happy.
<• Our esteemed . operator spent 
Christmas at home and reports 
one of the best times of his life. 
Clifter is all 0. K 

Brer Rabbit and the birds have 
furnished sport and a heavy war 
has been made on them.

R. F. D. No. 7,

Esq. John Dixon has a new 
chicken house and has utilized 
>ld news papers to cover ii with 
vVe are interested in the poultry 
business ourselves and will be 
anxious to learn how the Squires 
roof stood these rainy days, for 
we have just subscribed for a 
weekly paper that will come six 
years for a dollar; so we may get 
double value out of it if the 
squies plan proves a good one.

Mir. W. B. Sharpe who has been 
laid up two or three weeks with 
a carbuncle on the back of his 
head is some better now.

We had the pleasure of enter
taining J. W. Whitehead of Snow 
Camp No; 2 Monday night. Mr. 
Whitehead is one of our old schooi 
mates and is now' serving 
Alamancecounty as one of the 
members of the Board of Educa
tion. “Providence” did not send 
a snow just before his visit but 
our neighbors who had killed 
hogs came to our rescue. He lives 
down near the Chatham line and 
prehaps “Providence” thought 
he had consumed enough of the 
Chatham products without giving 
us a chance to capture one of 
Chathams “citizens” for him.

Dr. Paul Dixon and wife and 
little son Joe returned to their 
home at Roanoke Va. last Thurs
day after spending the holidays 
with relatives and friends on 
No. 7.

On Wednesday Dec. 28 th 1910 
at 12 o’clock at the home of Mr. 
Alson Sharpe on No. 7 there was 
celebrated a beautiful home 
wedding when Mr. Charles M. 
Neese led to the alter Mr. Sharpes 
beautiful daughter Miss Daisy B. 
The marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. A. Burgess in 

We hope her stay will I in the presence of the family

C. A. Linius has been movlftg 
this week.

L. P. Soots and family of near 
Goldston spmt Christmas with 

| his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Soots.

Mrs./ Herni Hackney of Liberty 
spent Christmas with, her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foster. I

R. L. Cates ara$ wife of Gibson-! 
ville spent Christmas with the i 
latters father Wm. Soots,

John Holt, Bale Foster Francis j 
Kimrey and Ora Foster made ai 
flying tripe to J .  R. Fosters.. j 

Bill Foster and family were ■ 
visiting Mrs. Francis Kimrey j 
last week. !

Bale Foster is not through 
picking his cotton yet. He left 
his basket in the middle of the 
patch and left to enjoy the Holi
days. We hope he will get his 
cotton out in time to plant corn, 

We was expecting Miss Nan 
Black and that fellow  to get 
married this Christmas but little 
hope now.

We saw Ben Clappe at Wm. 
Fosters Sunday evening. Guess 
he and Miss Ora are getting along 
all right. *

The School at Cross Roads is 
expected to open in a few days.

d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e .

See our Great Offerings for January arid our Greatji. 10, 25 and 50c Sale. must
see the great offerings to appreciate the large Savings.^ Look at these pmce? and stop long
enoucrh to figure out the s a v i n g s . ^  «  . .. , _ .

10c wtsh Basins Large 5c and 10c.\ Pudding Pansfa6 qt. 5c, 10c Gray Enameled Dairy 
Pans 5c. 10c.. Kitchen knives 5c. 15c varnish Brushes 2 in . oc. 10c Cans Pgtrolenm Jelly 
5c. 10c Ladies Handkerchiefs, 6c. Salem Almanacs 5c. 10c Gray E n v ie d  Stew Pans t>c.LOOK WHAT TEW GENTS WILL DO.

25c Stell F ry  Pons 10c. 25c S teel Skillets 10c. 22c 60ft. AVire C lo te  Lines 10. 
25c. Full size Nail H am m ers iOc. 25c. H eavy S teel C urry C om te 10 c  25c  1  Gal. 
O il Cans 10c. 20c G ray Enam eled C h am b ers"!0c 2 Bc6qt. Bake Paris 10 c . 20c Gray
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be pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Henderson 

are rejoicing over the arrival of 
sweet, little girl at their home. 
We extend congratulations.

Mr. Hubert Hill of Raleigh 
spent some of the holiday at the 
home of our esteemed townsman 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Robertson. 
There seems to be some valuable 

' attraction for him.
Miss Emma* Cates of Durham 

spent Christmas with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cates.

Miss Margaret Scott of No. 1 
has returned to the State Normal 
at Greensboro to persue her 
studies.

Hon. R. M, Scott made us a 
pleasant call Monday. He was 
cheerful.

Misses Ruth and Iola Franklin 
the esteemed sisters of Mrs. S. 
A. Vest who has been on an ex
tended visit to their brother E. 
W. Franklin of Duke and their 
sister Mrs. R. H. Phillips of 
Goldsboro returned to Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Vest’s at Haw River 
Monday night.

and a few invited guest. 1m- 
m^diatly after the ceremony the 
party repared to the dinning 
room where a sumptous feast 
awaited them. After doing full 
Justice to the feast the evening 
was spent in social con verse and 
listening to Organ music and 
singing by Messrs Serenus A. 
Sharp and A. B. Nicholson and 
others. Serenus, still plays “No 
Wedding Bells for me” and tried 
to look like he ment it but Mr. 
Nicholson looks like he would en
joy a few in his. They say that 
after the feast was over the 
groom went back to the dining 
room and called for pickles. We 
congratulate them and wish them 
a long happy and prosperous 
married life together.

Elon COIieqe No I.
Mrs. Effie Boon of Greensboro 

is visiting her mother who is 
right sick.

Mr. Robert Troxler of West 
Minister College Maryland, spent 
his vacation with his parents.

Miss Myrtle Squires of Union 
Ridge visited her sister Mrs. J. 
H. Troxler during Christmas.

Miss Daisy Whitsell of Greens
boro spent the Holidays with her 
cousin Miss Georgia Somers.

Erney Somber and Ed. Cook 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
,n Greensboro.

John Paschal was a welcome 
visitor on this route Saturday 
evening.

Lacy Michael of Greensboro 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Erney Somers.

Mr. Smith who has been clerk
ing for Jas. N. Williamson & Son 
at Ossipee Store left for his home 
at Bellmont.

Mr. J. N. Holt was on the route 
to-day, Tuesday,,

Mrs. Susan Somers is right 
sick at the home of her son Mr. 
R. L. Somers.

John Gerringer spent Tuesday 
with his best girl.

Mr. Will Cable of Greensboro 
spent Christmas Day with his 
best girl, seems to be s ome great 
attraction down here for him.

Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Somers 
and Mr. and Mrs. J„ J. Isley 
spent Christmas day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake May.

R, L. Somers has installed a 
new phone.

Miss Mamie Hawkins, teacher 
at Ossipee, spent the Holidays 
with her parents.

Miss Lyde Lowe spent Monday 
night with Miss Lena Gerringer.

Miss Maud Tickle, who has 
been going to school at Hickory, 
spent the Holidays with her 
parents.

Mr. E. P. Williams of Columbia 
S. C. who is very favorably 
remembered in our midst spent 
several days during the Holidays 
with friends.

Hartshorn No. I Items
The people on this route have 

been enjoying Christmas very 
much.

Miss Dora Buckner of Belmont 
spent Christmas with her uncle 
Wm. Carroll.

“ It didn’t hurt a bit*

T E E T H
Extracted  by P ain less

M E T H O D .

PLATES made to look 
ri^ht, FIT right, and please 

YOU

Why continue to suffer 
with teeth that look badly, 
and also injure your health!

Come let us talk it over. 
Think it will be interesting 
to you. Examination cost 
you nothing.

Educating Lawmakers.

_ O ff ce in Sellars Building, Main Street.

D R .  J .  S .  F R O S T ,
BURLIN G TO N , - NO RTH  CA RO LIN A .

:ase write or ’phone for engagem ent, if  convenient.

Kimsa* C ity  .Journal ,

It is no wonder, under the pre
sent system of legislating, that 
the statue books are loaded down 
with unconstitutional freakish, 
useless and harmful laws. Noth
ing else could be expected when 
the merchant is taken from be
hind the counter and the farmer 
from his plow to participate in 1 
the business of statecraft for 90 
days without any special prepara 
tion whatever. One legislator will 

| spend the entire session lobbying i 
I for his bill to regulate the size of \ 
i pickle jars and he must promise 
! to support a dozen other bills that | 
| he knows nothing about in order j 
i to have himself emblazened in ! 
history as the author of the fam- 1 
ous Dill Pickle Law for the allevia i 
tion of human suffering.

To return to Governor Hadleys 
educational idea, why not educate 
lawmakers in the science of state! 
craft? It is a pretty serious busi-1 
ness this asking a lot of busy 
men who make no pretense to 
technical knowledge to pass laws 
regulating banking, railroads, 
insurance or telephones. In the 
old days things were much simpl 
er and there were few problems 
that could not be solved by the 

i average citizen. Today business 
j matters are specialized, and 
j m many cases are intricate and 
j puzzling. But the legislators go 
right on recklessly increasing the 
number of laws and repealing 
very few with no time to devote 
to the study of the subject affect 
ed.

Enamled Stew PansSqt. 10c 25c Wash Bowls 
Large galles Flint Rock. 10c. 25c glass ' Pit
chers 10c. 25c glass bowls 10c. 20c Fire sho
vels 10c lOqt, Tin Backets 10c. 20c Hose lO 
and 20c. Mirros and Pictures 10c.
/ Look at the Purchasing Power of .25c at 

this store. 50c 14qt. Dairy Pails 25c 50c.
Mirrors 25c 50c large Enamled Dish Pans,
25c. Ladies Waists 25c.
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S ON OUR 50c T A B L E S . See them

Ladies Coat Suits $9.50, all $12.50, $13.00,
$18,00 and $20. Now your choice only $9.50 
All $10. and $12. suits now $7.50

$5.00 men beaver over coats now $2.98 
Special Closing out prices on all MiHinery.
Special prices on Clothing. See the savings.

It will pay you to see the special offerings 
in our house furnishing Department.

8  Jos. A. Isley & Bro. Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Burlington, *

A f o r  a  B i g g e r
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